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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

Weclnesclay, 10th Febriicwy, 1941. 
,. 

The Council met at 10.30 a.m., pursuant 
to adjournme11L, His Excellency the Gover

. nor, Srn "\V1LF1m, JACK�ON, !CC. VI.G.,
Pretiidcnt, in t,l1e Chair. 

PRESENT. 
The Hun. the Colonial Secretal'y, Mr. 

G. D. Owen, C.M.G.

The Ho11. the Attorncv-General, M.r. 
E. 0. Pretheroe, M .C.

• 

The Hon. F. Dias, 0. B .. E., (Nomiuated
Unoilici1tl Member). 

The 11 on. J. S. Dash, Director of Agri
·culture.

,, , ,., The Hon. E.G. Woolford, K.C., (New 
t Amsterdam). 

'l'he Hon. E. F. McDavid, M.B.E., 
Colonial Treasurer. 

The Hon. l•'. J. Seaford, O.H.E., (Geor�e
town North). 

The Hon. M. B. G. Austin, O.B.E. 
(Nominated Unofficial Member). 

The Hon. W. A. D'Andrade, O.B.E., 
Coruptroller of Customs. 

The Hon. N. lVI. l\faclennan, Director of 
Medical Services. 

The Hun. M. B. Laing, O.B.E., Com
ruissioner of Labvur and Local Govern
ment. 

The Hon. G. 0. Case, Director of Public 
, : ,'¥ OJ"ks and Sea Defences. 

I 4 The Hon. L. G. Crease, Director of 
Education. 

The Hon. B, R. Wood, Conservator of 
·· Forests.

The Hon. Percy C. Wigl,t, O.B.E. 
(Georgetown Central). 

The Hon, J·. Gonsalves, O,B,E,1 (Geo·rge
·town Sout-h).

The Hou. J. I. De Aguiar (Central 
.Demerara). 

The Hon. Jung Bahadur Singh (Dero
erara-Essequebo ) . 

The Hon. Peer Bacchus (Western 
Berbice). 

The Hon. El. M. Wah:ott (Nominated 
Unofticial Me111ber). 

The Hon. C. R. Jacob (North Western 
District). 

The Hon. A. G. King (Deroerara River). 

The Hon. J. vV. J,wkso11 (Nominated 
Unotficii.l Member). 

The Hon. F. A. Mackey (Nominated 
Unofficial :'.lernber). 

.MINUTES. 
The minutes of the meeting of the Coun

cil hdd on t,hl' 18th Februarv, 1941, as 
printed and circulttted, ,vere co1;firmed. 

P.-\PERS LAID. 

TllE COLONIAL SECRETARY (Mr. 
G. D. Owen, C.M.G.) laid on the t,ible the
followiug report :-

Report of the Colonial Forest Resources 
Development Department for the period 1st 
April, 1939 to 31st March, 1940. 

OH.DER OF THE .DAY. 

LIVESTOCK AND MILK. 
Mr. JACOB, on behalf of lVrr. LEE, 

,Lskcd and the Colonial Secretarv laid over 
replies to the following questioi:{8 :-

Q. 1. Will Government state what livestock
were bought during the current year, from 
whom, and the amount paid per hAad? 

A. 1 One grade Holstein bull, from 'f. A. W
Davis, late of .l<'orost Department for $50. 

Q. 2. Will G-overnment state what quantity
of milk was obtained from the cows in the 
Botanic Gardens, Georgetown, and the Experi
mental, Station, Georgetown, from January 1st 
to November 30th, 1940, each month separ
ately? 

A. 2. Milk produced at Government Stock
Farm, Botanic Gardens, -Georgetown-:--

... /_ 
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1940. 
January 990 pints milk 
February 1,737 
March 2,048 
April 1,74-1 
May 1,215 
June 767 
July 1,172 
August 1,053 
September 819 
October 386 
November 330 

--

Total 12,258 

Q. 3. To what use was the milk applied?
A. 3. The milk was fed to the following live

stock:-
Calves 
Pigs 
l'oultry 
Aviary 

7,813 pints 
1,983 
2,177 

285 

12,258 

Q. 4 and 5. Is Government aware that the
several charitable institutions and the 
Children's Breakfast Centres would welcome a 
supply of milk obtained from the cows belong
ing to the Colony? 

Will Government apply this principle of free 
distribution to these institutions in future? 

A. 4 and 5. The cattle kept are mostly for
breeding purposes and the supply of milk varies 
considerably. Milk is an important feed in the 
successful rearing of all pure-bred young stock; 
it is not feasible, therefore, to dispose of exist
ing supplies, which in any case arc not suffi
ciently large to permit of supplying insti tu
tions. 

Exc.Ess PROFITS TAX BrLL, l!J41. 
Mr. McDA VID (Colonial Treasurer) : 

I move that " A Bill intituled an Ordi
nance to impose an excess profits tax on 
the profits of business carried on in the 
Colony" be read a second time. Before 
dealing with the Bill it�elf I think it would 
be helpful if I stated very briefly the facts 
leading up to its introduction. The pro
posal to introduce an excess profits tax in 
this Colony �rns first ,muounced by the hon. 
Colonial Secretary on the 15th November, 
1939, in the course of his budget state
ment for the year 194-0. The tax formed 
part of the increased taxation p1·oposals 
which were included in that budget as war 
measures. It was proposed to assess and 
levy the ta,X in 1940 on profits arising 
after the 1st September, 1939, and a sum 
of $40,000 was included in the revenue 
estimates for the year 1940, as approved 
by this Council, under the head Excess 
Profib Tax. That estimate was neceeysarily 

low because VPrv few assessments could, in 
fact, have bPen �ade in I 9,10, an<l ,Lnv that 
were nrndu could unl.y relate to the 1;rofits 
of the fonr rnunU1s period, ht September, 
H):3() to 31st IJecemlJer, 1939. 

Unfortunately, the enabling ltigishLtiou 
with regard to this tax suffered many 
vicissitude» a11d it was not possible to 
introduce a Bill in Council, with the 
result that no tax was levied in 19±0. 
vVlrnt really lrnppened was that early in 
19±0 a drnft .Bi 11 was prepare,! on the lines 
of the 1916 excPss profits duty as imposed 
by the Unitt·cl Kingdom Fi1mnce Act of 
1916, but wl1P11 the Finance (No. 2) Act of 
1939, which was passed late in 1939, was 
received iu this Colony it was realized thnt 
the new exc,,ss profits ·tax differed in many 
important re.,pects from the former excess 
profits duty, nnd as it, was considered desir
able that Lhu priuc:iples of the locnl t,LX 
should conform a;; clo�ely as possible, lmving 
regard to local cuuditious, to thl' measure 
in force in the U11itecl Kingdom the· 
original draft Bill had to be entirely 
abandonl:'d and u. nuw Bill prepared. That 
Bill was rearl.v in April, 1940, ,incl aJter 
local consirlPration it was sent in May, 1940, 
to the Colonial Oftic.:u who in turn �ubmi tted 
it to the Boa.rd of Inland Revenue for their 
criticisms and comments. The Board's 
comments were not received in the Colony 
until October, l!l±0, far too late for any 
action to be taken to enable the tax to 
be collected iu 19,10. 

In the 1ue1Lntime, a new situation 
had ariseu here. This Council had 
by resolution cxpr·essecl its determin
ation not to accept any further finan
cial assistance from the Imperi,Ll Govern
ment, ,tnd it Lecame necessary to 
find yet further additional wurces of 
revenue. Iu preparing his burlget for 1941 
the Colonial Secretary acc.:orclingly an
nounced Govf'rnment's dcc.:ision to impose 
a surtax of 50 per cent. on individual 
income tax rnLes and not to proc.:eed with 
the excess profits tax. Subsequently, how� 
ever, I announced Government's decision, 
after reconsideration, to postpone for the 
present any surtax levy 011 individual 
income tax rntes and to proceed with the 
excess profits tax c,S originally con
templated. Act:orclingly, the revenue 
estimates for 1941, as approved by the 
Council, includes under the head "Exces� 
Profit� Tax " a ,mm of $150,000 as the 
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yield from this source. The Bill now 
before the Council therefore embodies 
provisions for imposing a tax on excess 
profits arising from the 1st September, 
1939, as originnlly contemplated. The 
Bill was first published on the 30th 
December, l!:1-W, a.ml was ln,ter republished 
on the 3rd Ft'bl'Ua,t·y, l!).J.l, with ce1·tain 
amendments which wore introduced after 
conHideration of repn•sentations which 
were made to Government by and on 
behalf of the local commercial c�11nau11ity. 

The basic principles of an excess profits 
tax are simple, hut it is ouly in the 
applicntion of those principlPs tha,t com
plexities and difficulties arise. Broadly 
speakiug, tho theory of the tax is that 
businesses are .11lowed to select a standard 
profit on the basis of their best pre-war 
expet·ie11Ce with certain limitations and 
subject to ,1 certai1i minimum, a.nd the 
difference between the stancfard profit so 
arrived at and the actua.l profits of the 
clm,·geable ye:11· represents the excess on 
which the tax is levied. And ,L8 ext:ess 
profits may be taken to be derived, 
genernlly spe,Lking, as a 1·esult of w,ir 
conditions it is fitting that tho �tate should 
take a substa,utial p,irt of those excess 
prof-its. as public revenue. Bat he,·e I 
would like to repeat wh,Lt I said some time 
ago in ti,is Council. It represents at least 
my pPrsonal viPw ; and that is that the 
m,Lking of Pxccss profits in the very 
limited sense indic:1tcd is not necessarily 
no inherently vicious proceerling, and I do 
not think tha.t an argument e,m, on that 
ground alonP, he sustainer! tha,t the Sta.te iR 
morally entitled to take the whole 
of those profits. As ;L m,ittl'r of fact,, 
excess profits may ,11·ist• from gre1Lter 
pet·sonal cffo,·t, i ,npro,·pr} ma11agement, 
betLrr ,.ise of capital nr other lugitirn:1te 
causP. It nrny indeed be very dangc•rous 
to take 100 per CPnt. of tllP excess 
profits of a lmsiness a.nd so p1•pvent that 
bu�iness from accu1nulating an ,,dcquate 
resel'Ve to meet-, ,m_v possi blc• post-w1L1· 
slump. \Ye ,Lil know that in lfogland the 
ta.x is l 00 per cent., but therr, of course, 
conditions ,Lre di ffprp11t from what they 
are here. Excess profits there are derivecl 
mainly from the war expenditure by the 
Goveromen t which fl.ow;; directly into trade 
channels. Hon. Members may be inter
ested to know that the tax in 6,urn.da is 7 5 
per cent. Io Trinidau it is 33-k per cent., 
and in thi� Colony it is prop0sed that 

--

the rate should be 60 per cent. which is 
considered to be quite reasonable in our 
particular circumstances. 

The principles of the tax have been fairly 
comprehensively set out in the explanatory 
mc111ornnclum appended to the Bill. I do 
not think I can improve or enlarge on that 
genen1l stl1tement. Nevertheless I propose 
to refer to the individual clauses in the 
Bill and endeavour to explain as best as I 
can the more imporbtLnt featu1·es of each 
dause. Clause 2 of the Bill contains the 
necessary de finitions of terms used in the 
:Bill. The fit·st poi11t to notice is that 

"Commissioner" means the Commissioner 
of Income Tax, and in clause 12 of the Bill 
the Commissioner of Income Tax and his 
staff are clmrged with the responsibility of 
assessing anrl collecting the tax. It is very 
fortunate that we have an organization 
which can assess and collect the t11,x, other
wise it would have been a matter of very 
great difficulty to establish a new organiza-

- tion to do so. The only other point of
notice is that the word" director" is given
a meaning somewhat wider than that
contained in the Companies Ordinance.
Cluuse 3 defines the meaning of the term
"itccountiog period." Genemlly speaking
an accounting pe1·iod is the normal
twelve-monthly accounting period of a
trnde 01· business. The Commissioner is
giyen power to determine, in special cases,
what is tho ,Lccounting period, but that
power will very likely not be exe1·ciserl
because all businesses likely to be affected
by the tax h,we approprinte accounting
pcriocls. The chtu8e also defines what
is a " chargeable accounting period,"
and tl,e cfl:'i,et of that definition is to make
p1·ofits charge,1ble ,1s from the 1st Septem
lie1·, 19ll9. Ap,trt frorn that particular case
accounting period and chargeable account
ing periotl are precisely the same thing.

Clause '� is the charging clausP. It 
enacts that the tax shall be levied at the 
rnte of three-fifths of the excess of the 
profits of the chargeable yeal' over the 
strtndard profits, tlutt is to say at the rate 
of 60 pet· CPnt., and provides that a,ll trndes 
of every description carried on in the 
Colony are liable, with certain specified 
exemptions. Those exemptions a.re indi
viduals or COlllpanies engaged in mining 
operations, insurance companies, steamship 
companies, and any other business which is 
exempt froLO income tnx under the Income 
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Tax Ordinance. The reason for exempt
ing mining companies is that in the case of 
gold and bauxite a war contribution has 
already been imposed on tho8e concerns in 
the increased taxation imposed early in 
1939. Herf' I should mention that when 
the Bill is in Committee I propose to move 
as an amendment the deletion of the 
exemption of ste11,mship companies. '.L'he 
!'easou fot· that is that at least one local 
business does operate a steamship as one 
of its major activities, and it is possible that 
the transactions of that ste<1,mship liue umy 
show a reduced profit rather than ,m in
crease profit. Therefo!'e it is considered 
equitable to exempt stea,ruship companies 
rather than penalize that cmnpany. 

Hon. Members will be interested to see 
in sub-clause (3) a provision that a busi
ness, the profits of which are dependent 
wholly on the professional qualifications of 
an individual or individuals in partnership, 
shall not be liablt:> to this tax, so that it 
exempts all the lawyers and doctors. 
(laughtet·). Lastly, in sub-clause (5) it is 
laid down that all businesses carried on by 
one and the same person shall be treated 
as one business for the pui·poses of this 
tax. 

Clause 5 is the most important clause in 
the whole Bill inasmuch as it sets out trte 
method and procedure for computing the 
standard profits. The first point to 
notice is that a minimum iimount is fixed 
fo1· the standard profits, and that minimum 
a.mount is $5,000. It follows, therefore, 
that any business with proftts in a 
chat·geable year of less thnn $5,000 is 
entirely exempt from the tax. Further
mo1 e the clause p,·ovides tlmt in the case 
of a business carried on by a partnership 
or a director cont.rolled compan)" this 
minimum sta,ndard tmty be increa;,ed to an 
amount, not exceeding *12,000, uy allowir:g 
$:3,000 for each working proprietoi·. It 
follows, therefore, thU,t in the case of a· 
partnership busi11e�s with two partners the 
minimum standard profits would be $6,000, 
and with three partnei·s, *9,000, and so on 
to :t,12,000. The expression "working 
proprietor" is most carefully defined. It 
means a proprietor who has "worked full 
time in the actual manngement or conduct 
of the trade OL' business." The term 
" p1·oprietor " is also defined as a partne,· 
in the <:ase of a trade or business carried 
M bi _ n. p1utn111·Bhip, nnd in the Ct\�tl of o, 

director-controlled company, any director 
thereof owning not less than one-fifth of 
the share capit�il of the company. I 
emphasize those points because claims £or 
a minimum standard will hn.ve to be very 
carefully checked up in the light of these 
resti·ictions before they can be ,illowed. 

In sub-clauses (1!), (51, anrl (6) it iR laid 
down that any one of the yeai·s 1936, 1937 
or 1938 can be selt:>cted by ,t business as 
its :standard period. Obviousl,v a busines8 
will seleut the best period or the period 
with the highest prolits. .As uoted on the 
Order l'.cper I propose to move in Com
mittee that the vetu· 1 \J:l5 be also includt:>d 
as one of tlw years tha,t Cttn be selecled. 
The reason is that in the United Kingdom 
1935 is one of the standard periods, and it 
seems to be quite reasonable and equitable 
that if 1935 was in some cases a better 
ye,1r than any of the otlter yean, it should 
also be included in the local htw. Further
more if it is admitted it will assist in the 
settlement of income tn.x and excess profits 
tax both in this Colonv and in the United 
Kingdom, in cases where businesses are 
liable in both countries. 

The last two sub-clauses of clause 5 fLre 
also most important becmisf\ in sub-clause 
(7) a further minimum stand<1,rd is granted.
That sub-clause provides that in any case
where in a standard period the profitR
of thiit period tHe less than the fixed per
centage of the avernge amount of the
capital employeri then the standard profits
sha.11 be that fixed percentage of the capital
employPd in that (:hargeable <1,ccounting
period. Put very briclly it mea,1ts that a
percentage is allowed on capital as a
st<1,ndard for all businesses anrl the fixt:>d
percentages are 8 per cent. in the case of a
company and 10 per cfmt. in I Jw cas;, of an
orclimiry individu,Ll, a partnership or a
director-controlled company. That per
centage sta11da1·d also applies, of course, to
businesses which have commenced on or
afte,· the ht J anuarv, 1938, There is a
proviso to sub-clause (3) which also allows
the >tpplication of this percentage of cap
ital in the case of increased or dec1·erised
capital ,ts the case m,ty bt•

Clau�e 6 seeks to ernict that profits 
�hall be computed on income tax prin-
ciples as modified by cet'tain rules which 
1we set out in Part t of the First Schedule. 
It nho l11.y11 down thM capital i8 to be com< 
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puted in accordauce with the rules in Part 
II of the Schedule. The proviso to clause 
6 (1) is important because it permits of 
apportionment anrl aggregation of the 
profitH of various aceounting period!'\. 

Clause 7 is irnpo1 taut froru the point of 
view of the taxpa,yer, and is quite a new 
departure in this type of legi s l,ttion 
because it permits a rnfund or repayment 
of the t,Lx in the case of a deficiency in a 
succeeding year imtead of an excess. It 
can well happen tlrnt a company nmy pay 
excess prnJits tax in one year and in tht' 
next Yen.r it m,w be found thnt inst1md of 
au excess there i� a deficiency. This clause 
provides that on the ba�is set out >L pro
portion of the excess profits tax previously 
paid can a,ctually be repaid, 

Clauses t:\ aud 9 set out the procedure 
for special c:.ises such as liusiness changes, 
amalgr,.mations aud so on, Clause \J is 
very complex indeed and is really onl)' 
interesting to accountants. It ln.ys down 
the procechire in relation to inter-con
nected compa,nies. Broadly speaking all it 
does is to provide a sP.t of rules allowing 
or compelling subsidiary companies to he 
tre,Lted as oue business a.long with its prin
cipal. 

Clause 10 is ,ilso very important because 
it gives the Commissioner power to disallow 
unreasonable expenses where it is quite 
obvious that those expenseti havP lieen in
cluded prncticnlly for the purpose of 
defeating the object of the t,,x. 

Clau8e 11 rehites to the relief provisions 
in l'egarcl to double excess profits tax, It 
sets out tlmt where businesses are liable 
to excess profits tax both in the C.:olonv 
nnd in the United Kingdom, or in any 
other Colony of the Empire, then the 
Governmt'll ts concemerl can enter into 
an arrnngernent iu order to provide relief, 
and the effect of th>tt relief is that only the 
higher of the two taxes is paid, the amount 
paid being divided proportiona.tely betwcfm 
the two Governmeuts concerned. 

Clause U, to which I have all'eacly 
referred, also emborlics various sections of 
the Income 'fox Ordinance which relate to 
return�, nssessrnents, offences, and the 
service of notices, etc, It is a very con
venient method of adopting the same 
procedure which exists in rngard to income 
ta.x with rnga.l'Cl to t,he excesi; profit11 tiix; 

Clause 1:3 imposes the same restrictions 
as to secrecy on the Commissioner and his 
staff as in the case of the Income Tax 
Ordinance. Clause 14 empowers the Gov
Prnor in Council to make reguln,tions. 
Clause 15 repea.ls the Profits 1\ix Ordin
:mce which still exists in thfl Colonv's l:Lws, 
liut as there is 110 chnrging provi�ion ill it 
we are quite safe. Clause ] 6 fixes the 
date for the coming into forcn of the 
Ordinance as the 1st Jmmat·y, 1941, 

'l'hr.re onlv remain the :::ichcdules, but I 
rlu uot pro1;0HI-' to go into them. They 
compt·ise a srt of rules for computing 
proiits ancl ca,pital. The mies for computing 
profits arr really an �idaptation or modifi
cation of the ordinnry method of profit 
computation for income tnx. The Third 
:::ichedulc contains a .list of sections of the 
Income Tax Ordinance to which I have 
already referred. 

Before concluding I would like to ask 
Members who will speak on the Bill if 
they would be good enough to con fine tl,cir 
remarks on the second reading to the 
general principles of the Hill, and reserve 
fol' the Committee stage any detailed 
criticisms of the various clauses. My 
reason for asking that is that although I 
lrnve said that the levying of the tax is com
paratively simple the Bill is somewhat of 
a tax ou the brain, and it would be much 
more convenient if we could den.l with each 
criticism independently, 

There is one othel' ruatter I would like 
to mention Firms which are going to 
submit rPturns iu connection wilh this 
Bill should take care to have them pre
pa,.nl by properly qualified accountants. 
My reason for saying that is that the 
Income Tax Commissioner now t.akes some 
care to see tlmt the tnxpayer gd.s what is 
his clue. Tu other: wot·ds, if there is mt y 
item of reduction that can be claimed it 
is either pointed out ot· allowed, but in tho 
case of thi� (-JXCess proftts tax there an-• ;;o 
many options which will hiwe to he 
selected by the taxpayer th,Lt it is quite 
obvious that the Admini�tration itself cnn
not go into the 110counts ancl uin.ke the be8t 
returns for taxptiyers. The returns will 
have to he properly prepat·ecl before tlwy 
arc submitter!. I move that the Bill he 
read a second time. 

Mri AUSTIN seconded, 
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Mr. DE AGUIAR: Sir, before I offer 
mv contribution to this debate I desire to 
p;'.y IL tribute to the hon. mover of the Bill 
fo1· the :-;kilful manner in which he has 
introducer] it, and more particula,rly the 
manner in which he excused himxelf, or 
tried to excuse himself in his cn.paci ty, of 
course, as financin.l adviser to the Govern
ment for having ante-dated, so to speak, 
the introduction of this tax. Auvhow I 
will deal with tlmt later. I onlv \vanted 
to pay him tlmt tribute ,Lt the ve;·y begin
ning to let him know tlrnt I appreciate 
all he has sairl and all he has tried to 
exph,in so far as the Bill is concerned. 

The principle of levying a tax on ex.cess 
profits has long been recognized not only 
in this Colony or in the United Kingdom 
but by v1Lrious Governments, especially 
those who have within the last 25 or 30 
years been engaged in war. The reaEon 
fo1· Lhat, of courne, must be obvious to all 
of us because, as we know, it is on such 
occasio1rn that the need for money is more 
severely felt not only in order to carry on 
administrative works but fllso to provide 
the we:tpons of war. Hon. Membe1·s will 
remember that during the World \Va1· of 
1914-18 a Bill wa8 introduced in this 
Colony under a different mtme and under 
different conditions. As it matter of fact 
the tax which was introduced in this 
Colony a,t that time wns collected even a 
few years nfter the war was OVflr. The 
provisions of the tftx on thn,t occasion we1·e 
cnti rel v different from those contained in 
the Bifl before us to-<lay, hut again it must 
be pointed out that perhaps it was found 
then thitt the need for money was not as 
great as it is to-day. On the other hnncl 
we in this Colony cannot truthfully say 
that the reason for introducing this tn,x 
is in order to nrnkP a, direct ,ind reason
a,bh· direct contribution to the wrtr effort 
It "would be correct to say, thercfot·e, that 
so far as our local budgc,t is concenwd, as 
a result of rising costs in various <lircctions 
owing to w,u conditions the neccssit_y has 
arisen for us to find more money than W(' 
normally would require to cat:ry on the 
Adrninistration. 

We have been told, an<l all of us know it 
to be a fact, tlmt this tax is already in 
force in the United Kingdom. vVe know 
nl so tha.t in the first instance the ra,te was 
fixed at 60 pe1· cent. and has since been 
iilcre.;i,sell to l 00 pet· ct.:ut; 'Whether or. 

not we are adopting the rate that was first 
introduced in the United Kingdom to suit 
our own purpose, or whether it i8 because 
of the necessity that exists for us to find 
a sufiici.ent su"rn of monev to balance our 
budgt,t for this year is ls mattel' upon which 
I think Government has more i.nform,,t,ion. 
It may be difficult, therefore, to argue tlmt 
such a tax should not be intrncluced in the 
Colony at the present time, having regard 
to the urgent nePd that exists in this 
Colony to balance our budget. I know that 
this is not the time for us to build castlP.s 
in the flir, anv morn th,tn we can afford to 
carry on in "the belief that the 'l'rnasury 
will receive a windfall from some 
unexpected quarter. H,wing already frnrued 
our expenditure for the current year the 
necessity is all the greater for us to 
b,Llmice our accounts. That is the spirit 
in which I propose to approach this subject 
to-d,ty. 

It i� my view tha,t inasmuch as the yield 
from the tax is an important factor in 
balancing our budget I am strongly of the 
opinion that a tax of this nature is entirely 
unsuib,ble to the needs of this country. I 
know that such an observation will per
haps be received with a great deal of 
vriticism iu vertaiu l]mtrtcr!. I also know 
that in another quarter the view might be 
hel<l that the rnte of the tax inste,td of 
being 60 per cent. should be 100 per cent. 
:\Iy ,tnswor to either of those criticx would 
bfl th,,t they are taking ii very short-sighted 
viuw of the future, more part,icularly of 
thi8 country, and e�peci,Llly those who 
prefar a 100 per cent. rnte. They do so 
bPe:Luse tl1ey ,Ll'e not being called upon, nnd 
never will be caller] upon, to bear tlrn 
burden. Perhaps it might be thought that 
my words are idle words to-d,Ly. I hope 
thev arn, but in view of what I will s,w in 
,t f;,w moments I eannot help feeling that 
tho intt-orluetion of such a measure ctt this 
tirnc is bound to stifle the industrial 
a.ctivity of this country and in that way
will hamper and perhaps creMe a certain
amount of suffering in the community. If
we were called upon to pay this tax as a
direct contribution to the war effort then
perhaps one might take a more lenient
view, but I speak as strongly as I do on
account of the fact that the necessity has
arisen for us to intrnduce this tftx and thus
retard any possible development tlrnt we
might hope for at this time met·ely on the
ground of lio.nying on the ,�dmiuistrntivti
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costs of thi;; countrv. If that is so then one 
might well ask the question whether a 
more 1,;areful examination of Government';; 
fimw1,;ial poli1,;y is not req�ired if we hope 
to keep the fina.nl:CR of the Colony tLbove 
water not ouly in 1041 but for yea1·s yet 
to come. 

I ;;it here in Council year ,Lfter year and 
;;ee our expenditure travelling at a rate in 
ex:c:e;;s of our revenue ; that our reserve;; 
have all now practically di8aLppe;,,rPd. On<"\ 
can visualize that anv short-fall in the 
collel:tion of this tax, �r for that matter 
any short-fall in the collection of general 
revenue a;; a whole i;; bound to have a 
disastrous effect. In tl1e first place it 
would mean ,L higher im:iclence of ttLx,Ltion 
all round. Th;it, of course, would he a 
mo;;t deplornble step. It would be deplor
able 1,cecause it would mea11 a ;;apping of 
the life-blood-I <.:,Ln think of no other 
word ,Lt the moment-of the members of 
this community. �Jy view of a tax of this 
nature-,Lnrl I can a;;sure Your Exccllencv 
that I have given the tLHtttPr ve1·y mLrPf;l 
considera,tion for a long time-is that it is 
particularly designed for countries whose 
incomes are improving ,is a result of works 
directly arising out of the war, whether as 
a re,mlt of ,Lrmaments or increased circula
tion of money for other reasous. It is my 
view that a t!Lx of this nature is designed 
particularly to 1,;olle1,;t revenue from thm,e 
sources. It must be remembered th,Lt in 
so far as our own little Colonv is con
cerned, from 1030-31 until rn:fo the in
dustries aud lmsiness generally in this 
Colony laboured under very depressing 
conditions. ,ve disru,issed it as easily a,; 

we could by referring to the slump. We 
tried to excuse ourselves on one occasion 
by referring to the drought, and we con
tinue to excuse ourselves bv referrin" to 

v 
C, 

the depressed 1,;onditions ou ,Lccom1t of 
the tloods. Nevertheless the h,u-d and 
cold fa1,;t remains that from the year 1930-
31 until September, 1939, the indu;;ti-y 
and the business generally of this Colony 
laboured under very depressing <.:onditions. 
Therefore, however well-intended such a 
tax as the one proposed nu,y be, it is bound 
to be a heavy bui-den 011 those-and they 
are very few in number-who will be 
called upon to pay such a tax. 

If it were possible to foresee what con
ditions will be like, uot later this yea1· or 
next ye,,r but in future years, I have no 

hesitation in saying that those who a,re in 
charge of the industrial life, <.:ommerce 
m1d business generally in Lhe Colony would 
be willing and only too ghLd to beu.r this 
burden UlOrc cheerfully. But we have had 
our experiences, and experiences are thiugs 
that 1,;annot be easily brushed cLside. vVe 
know what happenml here after 19�1, 
three years after the last war. 'l'hose of 
us who have lived here all our lives could 
give evidence of wh,Lt 01,;cuncd here. It 
i:,; because of those experiences that I 
would ,ni1·11 Government to travel with 
this form of tax,Ltion at a lower rate of 
speed. As a nmtter of fo,1,;t I am beginning 
to fea,r that the necessity h,wing arisen for 
sudt an c,Lrlv introduction of n bLx of this 
rmture, this ·1,;otmtry would probaLly fiud 
itself in eonsirlernblc difficulty, if con
ditions be1,;mne woi·se later 011, to carry on 
it;; essential works. Lest it be thought 
LlmL T kwi• begun to speak ag,Linst any 
possible inercase that might he considered 
,L<lvisable later on in the rntc of Lhis t.tx, 
aud lest ,dso there may be some Metnbers 
of this Council who t;Ollsider tlrnt I am a 
confirmed pessimist, I should like to men
tion that I hope, I sincerely hope that the 
fears I have expressed are unfounded. But 
it is bemwse I am doubtful of what the 
future will bring I am c,fraid our en
deavourn to maintain even the present level 
of employment in the Colony will be frus
trated. 

V-llmt, therefore, is Lhe solution of the
pt'Oblcm? 'l'here might be two avenues. 
For the present I think it would be sufti
cient if Governrnent wns advised to cut it:; 
suit ,tccording to its cloth. I know I 
shall be promptly met with the ,Lrgument 
tlmt everv effort should be made to 
nmint,Lin the pl'esent level of employment. 
I agree with that view; I iLgrec tlmt that 
effort should he. ma,dP. Nevertheless it 
8eel.Ils to ml' from ,m examination of 
G-overument expenditure for tlte last few 
years, that in au ende,wom· to maintain 
that level of employment administrative 
costs have been travelling at a,lmost the 
same rnte. It is in that direction that I 
invite Government's attention. Why is it 
that I should have so much fear about the 
industrial life of this Colony in the future 
as a re;;ult of this tax? It must he borne 
in mind that under present condition:,; the 
risks of 1,;ommerce and industry are exceed
ingly high, and I do uot think there is 
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a1iyone in this 1·oom who can challenge 
tllat st,Ltement. 

It i,; necess,uy, therefore, that ,tmple 
provision should be 1mide against the high 
ri8ks that arn being run ,tt the prnseut 
time if we desire to safrguanl the future. 
vVhat is more, �here is, if not genenill,v, 
,L certain ,Lmount of awakening in the in
du:,trial life of the Colony ,Lt the present 
ti me, and it sPems to mP that opportunity 
should he taken to provide for such ex
pan::;ion. Tf it is the view of GovernmBnt, 
or if it is the view of anyone here for tlmt 
maLter, that �uch provision shoulrl be 
made out of fresh ca,pital, then it seems 
to me tlrnt they know very little about 
what they are t,Llking. .My experiem:e of 
development here, however limited it may 
Le, is tlmt, with one 01· two exception::; 
where au extraordinary amount of c,1pital 
w:L::; required, industry developed 1mturnlly 
a:; it were out of its own resourcfls. Are 
we then justified in stepping in and putting 
a 1:;top to such progress? I co1rnider that 
it woulrl be false economv to do such a 
thing, unle:;s of <.:ourse it· is the intention 
that we should continue to spoon-feed the 
inlu1bitauti; of the Colony by doles, or by 
giving them a spot of work to do here and 
there. lt seems to me to be bcttPr 
economy if we make an effort to expand 
our industrial life, and in that way create 
further avenues of eruployment HO tlmt the 
nece1:;sity would not arise for Govel'llment 
to continue its present policy of commenc
ing worh merely to meet our labour 
problems. 

It is cld1.r that the Colony's budget for 
the current year-and I speak particularly 
under the main head of Customs-has been 
based on the revenue obtaiued last year. 
Feat':s ha,vp al rendy been expre1;sed that 
the high level of collections nuLy not be 
maintained this year. It is too e,1rly to 
predict whether those fem·� are correct, 
but having regard to certain rei;triction8 
and certain ditliculties which we know 
are in the way at the prei;eut time it 
would be pt•udent, I think, if we were to 
accept the view that there might be a 
short-fall in revenue under the head 
Customs. Now that is a very serioui; state 
of affaits, We have based our revenue 
this year on our receipts of last year and 
we have framed our budget accordingly. If 
the short•fall I refer to miLterializes it 
i:!eems to me that if we ,ire to continue 

with our present nLte of expenditure we 
may have to come here very soon again to 
impose additional taxation. If that stage 
is ever reached-I hope not-I trust that 
instead of approaching this Council with a 
proposnl for increr�iserl taxation, Govern
ment would in the mmmtime be prepared 
to meet such an eventuality. 

It i� not possible for me to make any 
rleta,iled recommendation >Lt this Htage 
without a more careful examination of the 
finaneial positiop aK a whole, anrl without 
knowing a little more about Government's 
polic:v at the pre�ent time. One could 
easily meet the situation by throwing out 
the suggestion, however valuable it may be, 
that perhaps any works which are being 
undertaken by Government at the present 
time that ,1re of a capital nature might be 
met from loan funds instead of from 
eurrent revenue. The burden in such a 
case would Ut' I venture to su<mest-in , u� 

fact J know I c1m right-much easier to 
carry than if we were to attempt to carry 
those capital charges under these very 
trying conditions. I think, sir, it would 
be· conect to say that within the last few 
years - and perhaps tlwre are schemes 
under construction now which ought to 
have been regarded as of }L capital nature, 
and I sincerely hope that the suggestion 
that those should be carried out with loan 
funds might receive some consideration. It 
was ,Lil very well and fine when this 
country received assistttnce from the 
Imperi1Ll Government to carry out those 
works. Nobody COttiplained ,1bout that. 
As a matter of fact, to be quite frank and 
honest, we were all very grateful indeed 
for the assistance that was meted out to 
u:;. vVe must no longer look forward to 
that Lll:ll:listance. As a matter of fact we 
have decided tlrnt we will endeavour to 
cany uurselve::;, within the limit of our re
source�, without tmch assistance. 

If it is agn"ed-a.ud I'borrow the.words 
of Your Excellency's speech-that " the 
general level of ttLxation in thi� Colonv is 
by no means low by colonial standardi:i," 
c1nd if it is desirable, as I think it is, to 
maintain the present level of employment, 
and if considerable difficultiei; would be 
encountered by an increase in the general 
forms of taxation, it appears to me to be 
a very shortsighted view to impm;e such a 
heavy burden in the manner proposed, for 
it is my view that it will stifle the growth 
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of the industrial life of the community and 
in that w11y retard the productive capacity 
of the country. I have said before that there 
appears to be 80me awa.kening in this 
direction. Let us therflfore trv to do what 
we can to encourage it rath;r than put a 
stop to it. If it is hoped tha,t this develop
ment can be done with borrowed mone)7 

then I would sav at onoe that we would be 
courting disaster. As ,1 matter of fact I 
would go furthe1· and say that very little 
effort, if any d 1111, would he rnnde to 
extend the growth of our industrial life on 
borrowed money. On the other hand, if 
the views I have exprnssed find little 
support or no support at nll with Govern
ment or my hon. friends in Coull<.;il, then it 
seems to me that we must be satisfied to 
continue marking time. l think that a 
better plau would be to aJlow our 1·e8ources 
to develop naturally. If those resources 
developed naturally it seems to me tlu1t the 
position of this Government should be 
happier for the reasons I have already 
given. 

There would not be so much difficulty, 
perhaps, in collecting our revenue. 1Ne 
would not be faced with the problem of 
creahng works of an unproductive nature 
but would rather be bent on producing 
schemes and carrying out works which 
would be of some benefit to the community 
,LS a whole. I believe in the future of this 
Coiony. As I have said many times in this 
Council, I would like to see it standing on 
its own feet without any assistance of a.ny 
kind whatever, and I have a, belief tlmt \Ye 
can do it if only we are given the chance. 
I am sorry to say that the possibility of 
obt,iining that chance appearn to me now, 
if Governwent pursues with this Bill, to be 
very remote, because I can hardly visualize, 
as I have said before, ,Lnyone attempting 
to do much in the way of expansion on 
bo!'l'owcd money, or by the issue of fresh 
capital. 

I think i lrnvc s,iid enough to indicate 
that in my view, and in my considered 
view I would like to emphasize, we cau do 
better, we ,;hould be able to do better than 
introduce this measure at the present time. 
I am not foolish enough to anticipate too 
much support of this view. Nevertheless 
I have expressed it, and having done w I 
feel that I have disclmrged wy duty, a.a:l 
the respousibility therefore rests witl1 111�· 
colle1Lgtrns iu the Oouucil and Goverllmt.lnt. 

It will be observed that I have not so for 
dealt with the Bill as it stands. It is 
suilicient, I think, at this stiige to say in ,L 
general w,1y that by its very nature it must 
of necessity be very complicated. Dif
ferences are bound to arise as to where the 
tax should begin and where it should end; 
how standard profits ,;houlcl be computed 
and what are excess profits; what and 
where relief should be afforded, the inci
dence of the tax and ,;o on. I know this: 
that in tryiug to mete out justice to every
one who -n-ill fall within the ;;cope of the 
t,Lx_ further differenc,Js will nriso. They 
are bound to ari;;e, ancl the question then 
would be to con8ider whether in the long 
nm it w,Ls not a mistake, and a very big 
misbke at that, to introduce thi;; form of 
tax(Ltion in this Colony. 

There will be several discussions 011 the 
various clauses of the Bill when the 
Committee stage is reached. I will find 
myself in some difficulty in trying to offer 
much assistance, although I will admit 
that there are several cases which come to 
my mind and which are not covered by the 
Bill, and in which justice might be meted 
out. There is a discretionary power under 
the Bill, and it rnav well be that the in
justices I have in ·mind might easily be 
met. If that is so I would like some pro
nouncement 011 the point, but reading the 
Bill ,Ls it .stand;; it seems to rue that it 
does not go far enough to p1·ovide for some 
of the injustices I have in mind. The 
hon. mover of the Bill in his speech made 
reference to the normal expm1sion of trade, 
to better management and so on. I listened 
very attentively-and I had hoped he would 
have explained tL bit further as to how he 
hoped to bridge those di:liieulties. I can 
well underst,md that it would be an im
possible task to frnme �L Bill which would 
cover all those points, I have never at any 
time encouraged the provision of discre
tionary powers i11 auy legishttion in this 
Colouy bec,iuse we know what sometimes 
happens in ;;uch cases. Nevertheless, in 
this particular instance it might be con
sidered advis,Lble to make the discretionary 
poweri:; ILS wide as possible ill order to 
meet cai:;es which it is found imprncticable 
to proviJe for iu the Bill. 

The hon. Col. Treasurer in tlic course 
of hi� speeel1 ma.de reference Lo Ll1e faet--
aud it is a fact-lhat tile, ta" which \\'Lil be 
collected in 1941 will cover a period 
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spreading from September, 1939 to Decem
ber, l!l40. I am not quite sure whether 
he used those exact words but I kuow 
that is what he meant. Tlmt period ex
tends over 16 months. I lutppen to know 
th,tt it is not oven genernlly known by m,1ny 
p,1rties who arc interested in the Bill that 
it is proposed to collect this tt1x for ,t 
period of 16 months. Most people with 
whom I have discussed the 1rn1tter accepted 
the general principle that the levy of taxa
tion covers a period of 12 months or a 
calendar year. The budget of this country is 
frnrned along the same lines. As a matter of 
fa,ct I nmy say tlmt it is the first time I 
know that such a bit of legislation or such 
u bit of taxation waH ever introduced in
this Colony. I c.u1 hardly see the reason
why there should be a departure in fixing
the period, unless of course one of the
reasons is the collection of a greater sum
of money. In my opinion it is not sufli
cient to say that a tax of thii; kind would
have been introduced in this Colony for
this year or next yea1·-that is what was
hinted-and therefore those who would
foll within the scope of the tax should
prnp,1re themselves. Tlrnt, I am sorry to
say, is rather a glib statement. Let us
asi;ume for argumeut s,ike th}1t the tax
was anticip,1tcd as !L result of tho coru
urnnicatiou m,ide by Government early
i11 19±0, or h1te in 1939, i.� there ,mv
one in tl1is chamber who would tell m�
th,it 11 rate of 60 per cent. w,1s
,mticip,tted ? I venture to i;ay that there
is not ,t soul in thii; room or among
Government advisel's themselves who
auticipn,ted that such a high rate would
h,we been imposed, unless of course the
ra,te wai; taken from the U.K.

Tim PRESIDENT: Quite likely. 
Mr. DE AGUIAR: Well sir, why didn't 

we take the mte from Trinidad ? This 
Governmeut has often copied what was 
lieiug done in Trinidad, Barbados and 
pl;u;es of that kinrl and put it up to us here 
1.18 a (\ri teriun as to what we should al;;o do 
here. \Yhy then didn't we follow Trinidad 
,1ml introduce a tax at the rate of 33{ per 
CPllt., or why, ,1s the Tren,suror was good 
enough to ,;:1y th;1t the original drnft was 
fra1J1ed on the Hll6 Ordinance, didn't he 
copy the rate fixed in that Ordinance? 

Mr. McDAVID: I said it was framed on 
the 1()16 United Kingdom Finance Act in 
which the ra,te i8 t:0 per cent. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I untlerstood the 
Treasurer to say that he based it on the 
local Ordinance. N evcrtheless my argu
ment still holds good. Th11t Ordinance wa,; 
still in force and it seems to me that it 
would have been reasonable for anyone, 
having heard what Government had to s,iy 
on the subject, to assume that in a pauper
ized community such as ours, which has 
been labouring under depressing conditions 
for the last 10 Ol' 12 years, the rnte of tax 
would h,we been based on the rate we were 
accu::;tomed to. 

Tm, PRESIDENT: ·what was that? 

Mr. DB AGUIAR: It was 10 per cent., 
· sir. Nevertheless I am not going to my
that 10 per cent. is sufficient or not :mfli
cient.

'l'HB PRESIDENT : Do you mean 10 
per cent. of the excess? 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: Yes, sir. I merely 
rnfer to the matter in order to show that 
there is not suflicient justification for 
Government to s,1y at this stage, in 1941, 
that firms must pay 60 per cent. of their 
excess profits earned within the pe1·iod of 
1939. It must be remembered that the 
taxpayers who will fall within the scope of 
the Bill arn very limited in number. Most 
of them are · commercial companies or 
industrial companies. Their accounts 
have been closed and thev h,we either ear
marked their funds for" dividends or fot· 
development. I say at once that if the 
dividends have been paid then by all means 
tax them, but if those fundi; were ear
marked for development and in fact have 
been used for expanding their activities 
there can only be one result, and that 
re:,ult will be the curtailment, a definite 
curtailmcn t, of those activities. I sav it 
is wrong to make any legislation retro
spective in the way this is being clone, and 
it is not sufficient excuse to say that it 
w,1s previously indic,1ted and thereforn we 
must c,uTy this burden. 

Furthermore, questions are going to arise 
as to what are i;tandard profit,; and what 
are excess profits. The hon. mover con
sider,; that by coruputing the various 
profits on income tax principles he will 
solvl:l the difticulticB, That might well be 
l:lo, but again I say that a tax on excesH 
profit� is not the same and should not be 
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regarded in the same light as income tax, 
and I 8pe,ik particularly of the allowances 
11,nd deductions, as we know them, that are 
allowed under the Income Tr1,x Ordinance. 
If those principles are going to be applied 
for the eornput:ttion of ex.ce�8 profits therf> 
is bound to be grnve injustice c1tuBed. 
After all, in the case of income tr1,x, which 
l believe will be with UR for all time, the
nmttei· will right itself over a given
period of years. In the ca8e of an exceHs
profits tax, which I hope will not be with
us for long, because I am hoping it is really
a war measure, sutlicient time will not
elapse for auy benefit8 to aeuuo from the
allowances tlmt will be made on income tax
principles. The position is, therefore, how
will nll of t,his be met? How will this,
what I consider a grave injustice, be met?
To deal with all of them is bound to lead
to some confusion. 1 agree tl1at perhaps
in the fin,t instance the confusion might be
lessened if the returns are made out by the
persons referred to by the Treasurer. As 
a matter of fact we know that several
people will take advm1tage of their
services, but even so, whether the relief
that will be given in the collection of an
exce8s profits tax will be suffieient iK a
mattee which 1 consider needs further
examination.

I do not propose to detain the Council 
any further with this debate. This and 
other questions might well be left over to 
be dealt with tit a later stage. As a 
matter of fact I venture to hope that my 
criticisms, or rather my observations on 
the Bill-I much rnther refer to them as 
observations--will bear some fruit. I am 
a believer in t,he old axiom that it is never 
too late to mend. If whnt. 1 lrnve sr1,irl is 
of any value then I woulu consider that I 
hr1,v� done a service. If, on the other 
hand, mv theorv is considered to be in
conect. then th� cry for capital to come 
to thiB Colony, which lms beeu going on 
for all these yearn, has been wrong. 

Mr. SEAFORD: As a member of this 
community and as a citizen of the Colony 
I can only say I have listened to the hon. 
Member's speech with profound regret and 
with profound astonishment. That a 
Member of this Council, a leading member 
of the community, should get up in this 
Council and express the views he has 
expressed here has filled me with disgust. 
Does the hon. Member uot realize wlmt is 

happening in othot' parts of the world? 
The hon. Membc1· savs thnt this tax is not 
a direct contributi01{ to the wa,· effort. In 
distinct contrarliction to that I s�w it is, 
The mom,y we h1we been reeeiving •'in this 
Colony from the :1-f other Countl'y we have 
requested her to send us no longer; we will 
fim,nce ourselves. Isn't that rt di1·ect con
tribution to the war effort? The hon. 
Member said we must look ahead nnd put 
our house in order for the days to come. 
'Nhich democracy to-day iK in a position 
to do that? A re the people in Great 
Brit,Lin in a position to look ,tlwad? Are 
they not :meri fi<.:ing overytltiug they pos
sibly can? \Vhat is the use of looking 
ahead when we have not yet won the war? 
It is our duty to give every assisbnce we 
possibly can to win the war. I speak ver_v 
feelingly because I regret that expression of 
such views should hr1,ve come from anyone 
in this Colom' or a Member of this Council. 
Are ,ve here to w,ix fat on the sufferiugs of 
those on the other side? The hon. Mem
ber forgets that this is :L tax on ex.cess 
profits, not on profits that were being 
made before tho war broke out. vV ould 
any Member itrguo that compn.nies in this 
Colony are not making profit as a rnsult of 
the war? I do not think anyone would 
dare say such :L t.hing. 

The hon. ::\1.ember said that unless we 
build up reserves ,ve are stifling industry. 
It seems to me that his argument is com
pletely tlw other way around. Surelv if
onf-' wants to avoid paying the tax 'the 
natural thing to do would Le to develop 
one's lrnsinrss. Surely it is the one oppor
tunity one lrns to expand his business, if he 
feeb that is the right thing to do. If you 
expand your busiJ1ess or your industry you 
are not going to make excess profits. Per
haps it is the very thing Government should 
have done long ngo to c,tuse expan�ion of 
indu�t-rv iu the Colouy. The hon. �ember 
said tlu;t this tax wa8

.
being Ievieu in order 

to carrv on the Admiuistrnt,ion of the 
Colonv. · From the Jebates which took 
place ;,t the last estimates meeting he must 
know that is not the case. 

.Mr. DR AGUIAR : I should have 
conected the hon. Member before. This 
is his second misunderstanding of my 
remarks, and r,ither than allow him to 
continue to travel along that road I will 
correct him at once. I have not said that 
money was requi1:ed in orcle1· to carry on 
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the Administration of the Colony. What I 
did say was tha.t in order to maintain our 
present level of employment the Adminis
tration costs have been increasing hand in 
hand. 

Mr. SEAFORD: I am sorry if I am 
wrong. I have a note here " Tax was 
being imposed to carry on the Adminis
tra,tion costs," but I a<.:cept the hon. 
Member's correction. I ma.intain that we 
tire throwing away money to-day more 
through lack of supervision than anything 
else. I would gladly vote money for 
aclrninistnition. I think it is the onlv way 
we can save money in this Colony. "r do 
not want to create any further argument 
on the good-will of this Colony because I 
feel that all of us here are most anxious 
to do everything we possibly ean to assist 
in the war effort that is being made by 
the Mother Country auci the Dominions as 
a whole. 

I will deal with the Bill itself, but before 
I do so I would like to express the gr11titude 
of a brge numbet· of persons interested in 
the Bill to the Government, and 
especially to the Coloni11l Trea�urer, for 
the very great as5istiince to them and for 
the very c11rcful and even fovom·able con
sideration which has been given to the 
points raised by them dnring the discus
sions on the Bill. I feel that those dis
cussions have saved many weary hours of 
discussion in this Council. 

It will be observed that the limit of the 
sb1ndard profits is $5,/ 00, whereaR in 
Trinidad it is $1,000. Tlmt is open to 
<.:riticism in certa,in ways, but I quite agree 
that if we lower the standard the staff 
r0quired to collect thiR tax would have to 
he greatly increased, and I doubt very much 
whcthe,· Government would bH n,hlP. to finrl 
a capable stuff in the Colony to cany out 
the work. 

One thing I was hoping the Treasurer 
would have done was to give a definition of 
capital. He has not told us what is 
nominal capital, subscribed capital., or 
working capital, and naturally the whole 
essence of the Bill greatly depenrls on what 
your capital is. I hope that ,tt a later stage 
he will give a definition of capital. 

·with regard to the taxable percentage I
am wondering whether 8 per cent. is not on 

the high side. I would suggest 6 per cent., 
but no doubt Government needs 1111 the 
money it is likely to obtain from this tax, 
and if Government is satisfied with 8 per 
cent. I am also satisfied, but I only hope 
that 8 per cent. will not defeat the object 
of the Bill. There are other points which 
I will leave until the Committee stage is 
reached. 

Mr. JACOB: This Excess Profits Tax 
Bill gives hon. Members scope for speak
ing .it very great length, but I do not 
think any useful purpose would be served 
by the hon. Member for Central Demerara 
( :I'! r. <le Aguiar) speaking in the way he 
did. I would like to say just a few words 
on the Bill. I agree entirely with the 
principles of the Bill. It iR only fair and 
right that excess profits should be taxed. I 
would like to enquire whether it is going to 
be stated that certain lines of goods in the 
various stores or warehouses h11ve not 
increased in �elling price, probably week 
1tfter week, since the war broke out ? If it 
is going to be said that goods which were 
import-eel before September, 1939, are 
being sold at normal profits then I would 
agree that there iR no need for this Bill, 
but it is generally known, and very widely 
known too, that huge profits are being 
made on certain lines, and it is only right 
and proper tl111t a portion of thoae profits 
should be put towards the war effort. 

I was rather surprised to hear the hon. 
Member £or Centrnl Demernra (Mr. 
de Aguinr) say that this tax is not a direct 
contribution to the war effort. The hon. 
Member for Georgetown North (Mr. Sea
ford) has given the correct answer to that 
statement. I think the Bill is timely and 
I hope it is going to yield the revenue that 
is ,mti<.:ip>.ttccl-$150,000-a,ncl I hope too 
that a l,u·ge•1· sum wi 11. be rneeived from it 
which would go towards the development 
of the country and the improvement of 
conditions generally. It is no use drawing 
a red herring across the trail at this sta,ge. 
My hon. friend, who ha8 taken up nearly an 
hour, surprised me greatly with his various 
arguruents. I am sorry he did that, and I 
hope he will realize that this is a very just 
and equitable tax which is in the interest 
of the whole community. 

Mr. PERCY C. WIGHT: I join in 
congratulating Government on bringing 
forward this Bill. I think it is an absolute 
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necessity because it will touch whe1·e 
income tax has never touched. ..When I 
heard that income tax would be increased 
I expressed my feeling ve1·y openly that 
income tax simply got at the same persons. 
A. tax of this description is one that
reaches below tha,t type of person. There
is no doubt that it is a dil"ect contribution
to the war effort. We are getting money
which we would not havE' got otherwiisc.
The Bill is certainly very lucid; I took the
opportunity while the hon. Membt'r for
Centrnl l)emern,ra (Mr. de Aguiar) w.Ls
speaking to go into it vr.ry carefully, and
it is certainly very clear. There is no
doubt about it that at one time I wa,s
rather confused as to what was really
meant by the $5,000 limit because if it is
to be ii $5,000 minimum profit irrespt>ctirn
of the amount of the capital of a com.pany
it certainly creates some confusion in my
brain, but that could be elucidated in
Committee. I think Government must be
congra.tuhLterl on the nmnner iu which it
hns controlled prices in " the Street." It
has been very useful. 'vVe sometimes hear
people say that certain firms Me making
very large profits. I am not so intiumte
with that kind of thing, but J know that
the Committ,ee ho.s been doing very very
valuable work indeed. The poor people
have benefited to a great extent by the
control of prices.

\Vhen the Bill reaches the Committee 
stage it will be the proper time to ask for 
explanations. I certainly say that this is 
the right time for t,he introduction of this 
Bill, and I hope it will go through with 
very few mo<lifications. The only fear in 
some firms is the question of rising prices. 
vVe are all aware that prices have gone up 
to such ,Lil extent tlrnt if there is a sudden 
collapse a very serious situation would 
arise, because firms would be burdened with 
high-priced stocks and naturally woulrl he 
faced with a serious position. There is no 
doubt about it that there is no open 
market. One would hi1Ve thought that 
flour would have been fetching a ve1 y 
high price but we find the price actually 
dropping. There i,; no market and it 
tends to rnduce the price here. \Ve ;ire 
all reaping the benefit. 

Mr. DIAS: What has strnck me about 
this wattei· is that the hon. Member's 
speech was rather lengthy, having regMd 
to the subject before the Council-the 

wisdom or otherwise of determining 
whether an excess profit� tax should be 
introduced or not. The first idea of 
Government was to impose additional 
taxation by way of income tax on indi
viduals generally. That seemed to me 
to be a wrong thing to do because we 
know that some people who would like to 
pa.y income tax have had their incomes 
decreased in one wav or another, and 
therefore those who ar-e in a better 
position to pay should bP made to pay. I 
think: that if you approached any body of 
men at the present time and asked them to 
make a selection, that selection would be 
an excess profits tax. \Vhy? The answer 
i� simple-because owing to war conditions 
opportunities have been offered to the 
commercial community to earn larger 
profit� than if there was no war. Have 
vou considered for a moment who con
tribute to those excess profits? It is the 
public at hirge. 'rherefore, when Govern
ment asks the earners of those profits to 
hand over a portion they are rea.lly not 
delivering their own money but money 
they have earned, legitimately I presume, 
from people who had to pa.y higher prices 
for their goods. And if Government 
allowed them to keep 40 per cent. of their 
excess profit;; and contribute 60 per cent. 
to the State I do not think anybody should 
have any reason for complaint. 

Supposing there was no war and trades
men were a.ble to make 40 per cent. oxceas 
profit, they would be very happy and would 
wish that that stnte of affairs wonld con
tinue year after yetir. I appreciate their 
point of view but this is a case of necessity. 
We ourselves suggested to the Imperial 
Government that we would ask for no 
assistance. That was our own offer. Now 
we must find that money. I woul<l like any 
Member to say from what source other 
than an excess profits tax could this money 
be obtained. I c,m sue no other source. 
The Bill has my unstinted support. In
rlirectly I will he a contributor, but I will 
give it gladly because I know it is being 
done for a very good purpose. I do not 
think the hon. Member for Central Dem
erai-a (Mr. de Aguiar) had any personal 
motive in offering his ohjection. He 
addressed his mind to the Bill from a busi
ness point of view. "\Ve have all in turn 
asked Govurument to reduce taxation. In 
this case I am sure there can be no possible 
objection, and I hope when the vote is taken 
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it will be unanimous so as to show that w11 
11.re willing contributors to the funds which 
are necessitry to cany on the Government 
in the circumstances in which the Colony 
finds itself. 

With regard to the Bill itself it will 
certainly affect some concerns whose 
profits have not increased as a result of 
high prices. There was an influx of 
business but no excess profits. I know of 
one concern which has done lwtter 
business, but it has charged no more thn,n 
in pre-war days. As a matte1· of fact it 
cannot because its ratP of interest is 
regulated by Orclinrtnce. 

I join in congratulating the Treasurer 
on the very able manner in which . he has 
placed the Bill heforn the Council. I have 
read the Bill half a dozen times and I 
ag1·ee with the hon. Member for George
town North (Mr. Seaford) that the mover's 
speech certainly assisted me to understand 
it much better. I know too that he has 
had conferences with people who have 
approached him with a view to understand
ing the position, and he has given them 
considerable assistance. 

Mr. WALCOTT: I desirn to congl'1ttu
late Government on bringing this Bill 
before the Council. 1 am sorry to 
oppose my hon. friend, the Member fat· 
Central Demerara (l\ir. de Aguiar) who 
has spoken against it. I could uot help 
criticizing his logic as he went along, 
because on the one hand he thought the 
tax would hurt the country and the people 
while on the other ha.nd he thought it 
would not benefit the Government. I 
think it will help Government to balance 
ou1· budget and leave ft considerable 
itmouut over to 1·elieve unemployment. I 
since1·ely trust that the Bi 11 will go 
th1:ough. Tt seems to me the fai 1·est t,1x 
we can impose in wnr time, and anyone 
who expects to make profits out of the 
blood of their fellow brethren is "Tong. 

I would ask tho Trensmer to think of the 
reaction at the enrl of the war. \Ve had a 
good de11l of experience of that in this 
Colony. Fortunately, the more• con�erva
tive firms-and I sincerely trust tlw finu 
of my hon. friend will be one of those 
ca1·eful firms--did not tl'y to put in huge. 
stocks so as to m,1ke excess profitR. If the 
hon. Member is careful in that direction I 

feel suro he will not have very much to 
lose in the w,1r and will be able to carry 
on after the W!Ll' and so be able to offset 
:.111y loss that might be suffered. 

THE COLONIAL 8ECRE1'ARY: I am 
naturally ve1·y pleased to find that no other 
Member shares the views expressed by the 
hon. :Member for Central Demernra (Mr. 
de Aguiar) and therefore the T1·easuret· 
will require no assist;;mce in getting the 
Bill through. The !ton. Member asked to 
be informed of Government's policy, ,ind I 
g,1thered that he would indicate in some 
wa,y whether he thought ,1 lo,Ln should be 
raised in order to carry out Government's 
policy, ,md for that reason a, Bill of this 
sort should be opposed. Youl' Excellency 
1mtde it pededly clear at the Annual 
8C'ssion what your policy was-that you 
conside1·ed that production in this Colony 
should he increased, that work should be 
clone so as to increase the output of the 
Colony, and with that object in view 
$182,000 had been included in this year's 
Estimate for the reconditioning of drnin
age, and ,1 sum not very much smaller 
th,m tlmt will be spent on other works. I 
do not think thel'e can be any doubt a;; to 
what Y ou1· Excellency has in view for the 
future. 

'fhe hon. Member referred to the high 
co,;t of the Government servicPs, but lesR 
than two months ago the Council had 
before it the Estimates for 19-U, and 1 do 
not think the hon. Membel' was able to 
find an item which he considered might be 
i;ut. The result was th,1t uo 1·eductions 
were ma.de by the Unoflicial Members of 
the Council in the 1D41 Estimates, whcre
,1s considerable cuts ha.cl bec•n made by 
G overmucnt before the Estimates were 
submitted. If the works conHiclered to be 
necessary ha.rt been included in the 194 l 
Estimates I ca.n tell hon. MC'mber;; the,·e 
would have been a furthee $200,000. Be
fore the Estimates were printed more than 
$200,000 was cut out in respect of works 
which were considered essential by the 
Heads of Departments if we had the money. 

Thero were a few point:i which I did 
not quite underRtand when the hon. Mem
ber wa,s speaking. He referred to the fact 
that this Bill would probably frustrnte 
employment,. but I think unemployment 
would be increased if we did not introduce 
a measure of this sort to balance our bud-
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get. The hon. l\'Iem ber ,1lso referred to 
the bul'Clen which would h,1ve to be borne 
if the Bill is passed. The only burden I 
can see .Members will have to bear is the 
burden of the weight of additional money 
which is going to come to certain com
panies in this Colony due to the war. 

This is >Lil excess profits t,,x. Those 
excess profits are going to be due to the 
war. Unfortunately, people in this Colony 
h,we not yet begun to realize-some of 
them-what others are going thl'Ough 
across the ocean, and I agree with every 
word which has fallen from the lips of the 
hon. l\'Iernber for Georgetown North (Mr. 
Seaford). 

At this stage the Council adjourned fol' 
the luncheon recess until 2 p.m. 

2 p.m.-

1\'Ir. )lcDA VID (Colonial Treasurer): I 
am very sony that the oppm;ition to the Dill 
by the hon. Member for Central DementnL 
(Mr. De Aguiar) took the form it did, but at 
the same time I will say this much : he has 
discussed this Bill with me on more than 
one occasion and I give him full credit for 
the genuine sincerity of his opinions. I 
know he feels very strongly on it. I will 
not say anything more on the score of his 
general criticism, but there are one or two 
remarks which he uttered which may, 
if uncha,llenged, give rise to misconception. 
I will, therefore, just mention them. For 
example : The hon. Member used these 
words: "The imposition of this Bill would 
stifle industrial activity in this community." 
He then went on to i;ay that the Bill, 
if passed, would keep capital out of the 
Colony. He also talked about businei;s 
having to bear "this burden" and "busi
nes8 should not have to bear such a heavy 
burden." All thoi;e remarks are quite 
unjustifo,ble, in my opinion, and without 
foundation, especially the one about the 
tax stifling industrial activity. Wheu 
speaking on the clause dealing with the 
computation of standard profits, I wa,s at 
pains to point out that there was a mini
mum standard in the Bill which shows a 
fixed percenta,ge of capital a.ncl that that 
percentage was 8 per cent. in the ca8e of 
compa,nie�. Is it reasonable for anyone 
to s,iy th,it a t,ix on excess profits over and 
u,bove 8 pe1· cent. on the full uupital of 
any industrinl company is au unreiLsonnhle 
oue? Put in another way, do most com-

panies engaged in industl'y earn much more 
than 8 per cent. profits? 

I know from statistics compiled in the 
Inuome 'l\1x otlicc that the genernl lcvcl of 
earnings of ordinary trnding comp,mies in 
this Colony is G per cent. ,In this Bill 
they are ,1llowed free of tax profits of 8 
per cent. before you begin to tax the pro
fik It is ,L strange thing that while 
the Bill is criticized by the hon. :Membel' 
for Georgetown North (Mr. Seaford) on 
just that point he takes the contrary view. 
He thinks it is too generous. He points 
out that in the United Kingdom the allow -
auce for a compan)7 is only 6 per cent., and 
that ii; on l .v grnnted in i;pecial cases. In this 
Colony our level iti 8 per eent. for all com
panicti before any excess profit is computed 
at ,Lll. I must conclude by saying that 
there is no foundation for the statement 
that the tax will bar the development of 
industria,l aeti.vity in this Colony. 

AH regai·ds his critici8mS on individual 
features of the Bill, the only point I wish 
to refer to is his criticism of the applica
tion of the tax from the 1st September, 
1939. He considers that tt special kind of 
injuHtice. Obviously this is a war measure. 
It is intended to tax excess profits which 
lmve beeu derived as tlrn rci;ult of war con
ditions aucl, t.herefore, it is rea8onable that, 
we Hhould commence the tax from the 1st 
September, 1939, particularly as within 
those £om· months excess profits were 
earned ,Lt a hi�her level perhaps than even 
now. 'vV e all know that businesses had 
stoch on hand at that d,1te brought for
ward from before the wa1·, and that prices 
had jumped in some cnse8 legitima,tely and 
in some cases not, and a greater level of 
exce81:i profits-some exce88ive profits-was 
earned at that period; it is only fair, 
therefore, that tlmt period 8hould be 
brought into the period covered by the 
Bill. 

'l'he. hon. 1\oJ ember made a great mistake 
when he pei·i;isted in i;aying that the Bill 
imposes a tax on a sixteen-month period, 
It does nothing of the kind. It is quite 
true, that some buoinesses whose account
ing period coincides with the calend,Lr year 
will have to pay in 1941 a tax on the four 
months of the year, 1939, and also a tax on 
twelve months of 1940, but it all depends 
on the dates of the nccouutiug perio::I. 
Strnngely iemlllgh th� fii-,1.1 wiLlt wlduh the 
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hon. Member is associated is somewhat 
lucky in that respect. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: I know it I 

Mr. McDA VID : That firm has an 
accounting period which runs from the 1st 
August, 1939, to 31:st July, 1940, and 
therefore will piiy in 19+ 1 a uix in respect 
of only eleven months of that accounting 
period ,.nd not on sixteen months. It is 
entirely dependent on tho d,ites of the 
accounting period, but when the tax. ceases 
all firms will have p,iid on exactly the 
same number of months from Septem
ber, 1939. It is quite wrong to say th,it 
generally speaking businesses are going to 
pay on sixteen months in 1941. It is not 
so. I think the hon. Member's objeetion 
is particularly to this period, 8eptember to 
December 1939, but that is the attractive 
part of the Bill. 

'l'he hon. Member for Georgetown Korth 
wonders why I had not gone more 
fully into the question of capital in 
spite of having it explained. Of course 
" capital " is defined on one complete page 
of finely printed matte1· in Part II of the 
Schedule to the Bill, and I admit that the 
rules for computing " capital " have to be 
very carefully studied. 

Mr. SEAFORD: J think I used the 
w01·d " explain " ! 

:Mr. :M:cDA VID : "Capital" as used in 
the Bill does not mean share capital or 
preference capitn,l or anything like that. 
It means the actual value of the assets of a 
business less its aetua,l liabilities, and 
therefore " capital " really means the com
plete capital of a business including all its 
re!erves. Diffieulties ,l,l'ise in valuing. 
Assets have to be taken at the original 
cost less deprecfo.tion. The trouble is that 
in some firms' balance sheets there are 
either over-valued or under-valued assets. 
These rules very fully and carefully define 
" capital." 

l3efo1·e ! conclude my remarks I· would 
like to th,Lnk those hon. Members who 
�poke tippreciatively of me. I have put in 
much work on this Bill and, I suppoHe, a 
good deal of work will further follow. I 
uw glad that th,1t should be appreciated, 

Question put, aud agreed Lo. 

Bill rmul the st>ooud ti111e, 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee and proceeded to consider the Bill 
elause by clause. 

Clause 3-Aecouuting period. 

:M:r. DE AGUIAR: I would like to say 
th.it I quite appreciate tho point made by 
the hon. Colonial Treasurer, and as a mat
ter of fact I ,Lm exceedingly grateful to 
him for luwing explained it so clearly. It 
rather dispels the feeling that possibly was 
in the minds of hon. Members this room
ing. They not only displayed ba,d tiLste but 
bad temper as well when they attempted to 
accuse me of somethirg bordering on dis
loyalty. '!'hat is my opinion of wlrnt they 
said, but I hope J am wrong. I said wh,it 
I wanted to s,iy antl I stand by the 
courage of my conviction, ,ind the only 
thing I would say now is th,,t history will 
show whether I am right or wrong in my 
contention. I have given very close study 
to this Bill and I maintain that the 
revenue to be derived from the t,,x, 
although required to meet ex.peuditure 
arising out of war conditions, is not a 
direct contribution to the war effort. I 
maintain also that it will have some effect 
on the development of the induxtri11l activ
ity of the country. I repeat it and I make 
no attempt whatever-to u8c the words of 
the hon. :\'!ember for North Western Di:s
trict (Mr. Jacob)-to draw red henings 
across the trnil. I said what I felt iibout 
it a.nd I have no axe to grind. I maintain 
a.lso-and this I did not say this morning
but would say it now-that if im ,ittempt
is being made to receive assistance from
the Imperial Government it is in this Bill.
Rather than assisting the Imperial Gov
ernment it is removing tho a:;sistance that,
I think, we could give the Imperial Govern
ment.

I know, and most hon. Members should 
know, that tit the present moment com
panie� operating in this Colony but regi:s
tered in the United Kingdol.ll hti've to pay 
im excess profits tax of 100 per cent. in the 
United Kingdom. This Bill provides for 
relief in such case:; and the United King
dom Government will onlv now receive 
62} per cent. and this Coiouy the remaiu.
ing J7t per cent. of tlte tax. I :submit that
it is ,L cleat· case of this c:nuntl'v obt1Linin"
assist110ce directly from the Mother Cnun�
ti'.}', 
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I was quite surprised that hon. Members, 
who spoke on the Bill, in8tead of dealing 
with the principles involved endearoured 
to impute wrong motives to my remarks. 
In so far as this particular dause is con
cerned, I was consic!ering-and I have 
been doing so for a long time--in what way 
some improvement can be effected. It is 
one of the clauses I have discussed with 
the hon. Colonial Treasurer, and I sav now 
that I quite agree with him. I know; how
ever, that in practice when this kind of 
legislation is put into operation certain 
difficulties arise. One person will interpret 
the meaning of the cbuse in one way and 
another will do so in another way. J also 
know that in my case the effect refened to 
will not appear in 1941. I did not speak 
in my own interest at all but in the interest 
of those firms the hon. Colouial Trea8urer 
referred to. The company, whose account
ing period begins on the 1st January, 1940, 
and ends on the 31st December, 1940 ,will 
have to pay in 1941 a tax covering a periori 
of sixteen months trading. Whilst it is 
true that later on, if this tax should con
tinue as f suppose it must, it will balance 
itself, but I am thinking of some immediate 
relief that uan he afforded to the com
panies that have been referred to. One does 
not know what will be the repercussion of 
this tax, and I was looking a Ii ttle ahe,LcL 
Hon. Members apparently were not looking 
as far ahead as I was trying to do. 

I quite agree that the tax should be 
collected as from the l st September, 193!). 
I have agreed all along with the hon. 
Colonial Treasurer on this poi1.1t ,tnd 
and I have told him so. The bendit8 of 
the tax would be lost if the period from 
the 1st September, 1939, is removed, but 
I was wondering whether it would not be 
possible to rrn1ke it tL twehe months 
period in 1941 instead of 16 months. The 
ditliuulty I am labouring under is tlrn.t 
there is no fixed assessment period, and I 
am wonderiug why that should be �o. 
Under the old excess profits duty there 
was what was known as an assessment, 
period ; now we have a new phrase 
" chargeable account.ing period." That is 
where some of the difficulties will ariw. 
Any accounting period beginning on or 
after the 1st September, 1939, and not Px
ceecling tweh·e month� would, T think, 
make clear what I have in ruimJ. J n th,Lt 
uase some relief will be afforded to thuse 
who will have to pay the bax. Govern-

rnent is hard up to-day and may be worse 
hard up next year, and instead of taking 
the whole of the sixteen months pAriod 
in 1941 I think it would be prudent if that 
four months be owing, to be paid later on 
when greater use might be found for it. 

Mr. �le DAVID: What the hon. Mem
ber is suggesting will upset completely the 
whole framework of the Bill. The Bill is 
drafted on the United Kingdom Act, and 
that Act in trod uues the tax by refei·encc to 
accounting periods. As long as businesses 
have a twelve months accounting period 
whiuh ends in the taxable year, they have 
got to ptty on that twelve months period. 
Per8onally I do not think there is going to 
be much hardship in the matter at all. So 
far as the drafting is concerned, it follows 
word for wo1·d the English section to 
which the hon. .Member objects very 
titl-ongly. The English Act says: 

The expression " chargeable accounting 
period " means in relation to excess profits 
tax-

( ciJ any accounting period beginning on or 
after the first day of April, nineteen 
hundred and thirty-nir.e; and 

(b) so much of any accounting period
beginning before that date as falls on or 
after that day. 

W c h,we chan�ed those dates to coincide 
with the date ofthe war. I hope the hon. 
Member will not pres;; the point. 

Chrnse J-Ch,.Lrges of exce;;8 profits tax. 

Mr. PEER BACCHUS: I intend to 
move an amendment to 8Ub-clause (1) of 
this clause. Some time ago I intimated to 
thi8 Couuuil wh,Lt rny view8 were. One of 
the reasons, why I did not mention it when 
the Bill wa;; in its second reading, was that 
I thought it better to do so when the 
clause is being considered iu Committee. 
My hon. friend, the :Member for Central 
Dewernrn (Mr. de Aguiar\ was aL pains 
this u,orniug to support his argument. 
I hope I shall find him exerting the same 
energy in supporting my amendment, whi<.;h 
is that the word "thl'ee-fifths" be deleted 
aud the word "nine-tenths" substituted 
therefor betweeu the word " to " a,nd the 
word " of " in the last line. In othet words 
I am asking for an increm;e of thi8 tax 
from 60 to 90 per uent. 

"\\-(' henrd Lhi� morning t,hnt tl,i� iR a 
WU.J' 111<:'a::iurt'. I ta,ke it, it iti uut a, war 
measul'e only in it� limit.ed weaning, but I 
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think it is one of the weapons which have 
been adopted as a, rne,uJS of fighting this 
war to ,L successful end. "\iVin we shall; it 
is only a r1uestion of time, nnd the more wo 
double our efforts the earlier we will retLCh 
our goal. l am therefore a.ppe,Lling to this 
Uouneil to accept, as ,1 guide in considering 
thiH dausf', wlmt lms been done in Great 
Brit,Lin. vVe have on rrmny occasions in 
the past adopted measures in this Council 
bccn,use they were ,Ldopted in Great 
B1·itain, though, I must admit that certain 
hon. �I embern ,we yet to be convincer], 
whether those measures are suited to local 
coilclitions ""hich are different from those 
of the United Kingdom. I, however, feel 
crrttiin that cannot be Haid on this occ,1sion. 
The circumstm1ces iu which this Bill has 
been introduced here to-clav ,ire tl1e same 
as those in Gre,Lt Brit;ain. Hon.,.i\1embers 
are aw,Lre tlrnt si mihr war urnasures huve 
been passed in Grnat Britain whe1eby the 
cntirn excess profits am p11id iuto Govern
ment revenue. 

This amenrlrnunt, if accepted by the 
Council, will n,llow tn Ji nus l O pct· cent. 
exeess profits as a concussion over aud 
,drnvo the norrual profits. I take it, tlu,t 
it is a 111ornl obligation of the StaLe to 
protect its inlmbit,iuts against pro!itcer
i11g. The hon . .Mewber on my left (Mr. 
de .Aguin,r) emleavoureJ Lo poiut out Lli.tt 
this is a tax whid1 will be paid by the 
mercm1tile eommuni ty, but I would sav it 
is a tax to be ptLid ·by the masses "but 
collcctecl hv the rucrcautilc cowmuni tv. 
This ehusu �tL.)"8 as much to the bu,;iur�s 
commuuity : "You endeavour to gut from 
the consuming public ,Ls mtH.:lt excess 
profits as you can, ,11ul for that COHcessiou 
wu ,u·c going to divide suoh profits on a 
60---J-0 ha.sis "-a painful PXtrnction in
deurl. This tax is going to be levied on a 
commuuity wlio eunnot feed themselves 
JJroperly even during norm,d pre-war 
]Jcriod all(! among "·hom nrnl-nutrition is 
pronouneccl, and it is t,he smue eomurnnity 
that will be doubly hit by the imposition 
of this tax. Firstly they will be contribu
ting to excess profits by "·,1y of labour aud 
also when they rn,ikc purchases. I ,�m re
lnct,,1,nt to develop these t"·o poiuts any 
further, t,iking the precaution that it ma)' 
he user! in ot,l1t'r places for different pur
posl's \\'hieh 111ay not be in Lhe best intPrest 
uf t lw Colony. 

I "ill admit tlrnt it is difficult to impose 

indirect taxi,tion with any cert,iinty that 
rich ,ind poor will cont,ribnte proportion
ately to their munings, but I u1aint,Lin that 
if this Council observes oue of the 
essenfo,l principles of indirect taxation it 
would minimise to a hLrge extent that 
uncert,iinty-the ::ltate should so legish1tc 
indirect taxation that it should ttike from 
thP taxpayers' pocket ,1s little as possible 
over and ,Lbove wlrnt lt brings into the 
Treasury. I feel certain if th,,t is 
observecl 1uy amemlment would receive the 
support of even my hon. friend on my left 
(Mr. de Aguiar). We know that rigid con
trol of priees are being enforced, but we 
must realize how dittieult it will be to 
eontrol every ,trticle. 1N e must re.-Llize also 
tlrnt in ev�ry community we will find, 
though it ma,y be a small minority, busi
ness people who through personal greed 
will use such occasion as the pre1;ent to 
profiteer, and therefore the introduction of 
such a me,isure for taxing excess profits 
will counterbahmue sueh oppressive evil. 

The hon. NJember for Ccntrnl ::)emernnL 
said that he doei; not i;ee why we should 
not have taken as a guide the Trinidad t,ix 
instc,td of the United l'Cingdom tax. I 
a.sk, why not t;,ke the United iCingdom tax? 
W c cbim here the s:tmc protection and 
sccLtrity as the people of the United King
dom. In l':cet we live on velvet uompiLring 
om conditions to-clav with those of the 
United E.iugclom. O�u- th,Lnks are due to 
the gallant men in the firing line. If it 
were not for them we would not have even 
had supplie8 from abroad wherewith to 
feed and clothe ourselves, and to talk about 
normal profits much more execs;; profits. 

I do not know, if I can presume t,hat 
when Govei·rnnent proposed this rntc of 
t,ix thPy lrnd i11 mind only the balancing of 
the Budget. IE th,,t is so, I think, Govern
ment has loHt sight of tlte faet that our 
eredit b:Llancc of $775,000 was supposed to 
be reduced to $375,000 by last December, 
which amount and the Colonization Fund 
of $±00,000 were brought in to meet this 
year's Budget. I do not know if it has 
struck Government how inconsistent i� 
this proposiLl of levying a tax of GO per 
cent. on excess profits with th1,t of rigid 
control of priceH. One cannot help accus
iug this Guvernlllent of weakness some
where, because to my miud this proposal 
is nothing short of a phrase I heard used: 
" the richeB of the rich intensify the 
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poverty of the poor." I cannot look ,Lt it 
in any otheL" way. 'l'he rnte of the tax i8 
so fi.x:ed as to be an inducement even to 
those who are not rliRpOHecl to prtu:tiHe in 
their busiuesH the rnaking of excess p1·of1ts. 
I am appealing to this Council and to Yout· 
Excellrncy that you so guide tlw destinies 
of this Colony as to maiutain boLh the con
fidencr ,Lncl tho co-operation of the masses. 

Mr. PERCY C. \\'lGHT: I am not 
going to t,tke my hon. friend, the Member 
fol" ·western Berbicc (Mr. Peer Baechus) 
:;c1·iom;l_y. "\\'hat I n,m going to ask iR 
wlwther· the hou. Uolonial Treasuret· ean-
11ot see his w,Ly to m,i,ko the tn,x 30 per 
cent. instead of 60 per cont. .My appeal is 
on behalf of those poor firms who have not 
had an opport,unity of recovering from the 
eJiects of the last WM. They found them
selves at tho ,md of tlrnt ,,;n,r with stocks 
of goods whieh they could not sell, and 
so they could not diHtributc auy dividends 
to their sharcholclet·s for the whole inter
vening period. There is some prospect 
howevl'r, of those finnH tDakiug s0111e 
mouey this year ,i.nrl, therefore, T a;k tlrnt 
thu tax be l�iarlc 50 per cent. In Trinidad 
iL is only :33,t per cent. \Yo ,tre not RR wC'll 
off as Trinirl,ul in any Hense, nl1(! people 
corning from that Colony recently have 
!mid that money is flowing then' and goods
are being solrl at t:Jxorbitant prices although
there is a, CPrtain amouut of protection.
"\Ve in this Colony are tn.king good ca,ru to
sec tha.t therP is no profi t.C'e1·i11g in rPHpcct
of the price:; of commoditiC's sold in the
street. That is very laudable 011 the pn,rt
of Government's foresight. Tl1e c,tttle
inrlust1·y is making thr most profits at the
p1·esent moment, ,;01nuthing bctwPen :WO
and 300 per cent T do not know if the
hon. l\/IembPt· for Western Berhice wants
to give his portion of it, in which case lie
can :tlw:n-s make tL contribution to some
clmritaLlc fund. I am n•,Lll, j II e,Lrnrst
when I ask tht,t the tax he 'made 50 ]'L'r
cent. owing to the focb; I have statPd. 
CPrtain finns, wp know perfectly well, lmve 
not had an opportunity "f rPstoring tlwm
selves ro pre-war condition. and I a.m ask
ing that the amount put down by the hon. 
Colonial Treasurer for collcction-

Trrn CHA.JR.MAN: Which pre-mLr 
condition-this war or t)u, last onu? 

Mr. PERCY C. WIGHT: The previous 
one. I feel sure the figures are very much 

on the moderate side. I think the extra 
10 per cent. will be rnther a good w•sturt'l 
on our part. 

Mr. JACOB: I gather from what has 
been stated by other lion. Membe1·s that 
in England the ;;taudat'd p1·ofits are fix:ed at 
6 pur eent. au<l tl1e wholu cx:ce;;s profits 
taken hy the Government. I gathe1· ,�bo 
that in Canada t]10 execs,; profit,; tax is 7 5 
per cent. and in Trinidad it i;; 33,1- pet' r.ent., 
but I ha.ve not heard what is considerer! as 
standard profits in Trinidad or Canada. I 
,Lm incliued to thr view tlutt excess profits 
should be fully taxed, and I ,un inclined to 
allow the Bill to remain a;; it i,; so as to 
gain cxperiPnce by the working of it. I ,tin 
,dso inclined to the Yicw that there should 
be a larger pcrcl'nt.age taken from Pxcess 
profits. ! arn not in favour of rrducing 
the porcenta.gc from 60 to 50. The hon. 
Member for vVeslern Berbice made a. 
�trong point whcu .ho ;;Lated that O overn
ment is only encouraging profiteering. I 
hn.ve stated on a previou� oceasion--n.nd l 
wish to say again-that unless the system of 
controlling prices is cluinge you arc in 
uffeeL l'11courngi11g profiteering to ,Ln extent. 
Certain go0<ls arp rna1·kl'rl to he solcl at n 
fixed price, hut there is a hug(� percentflge 
of other goods which are i11Jporkd ,uid the 
sC'lling p1·ice not fixed nt all and the mer
chants are making u�e of the opportuuiLy to 
outain exees�i ve profits Therefore if the 
merclrnnts arc going to get 40 pet· cPnt. 
they ttl"C sLill. going to uontinuo as in the 
p,ust, hut if tlrnt µcrcenbt_g:e is rrrlucpc] then 
nutom,ttically thu C0nJll)UHity will got the 
benefit of it. I find it verv di.tlicult to 
,mtieipate wl,a.t the position will be. I nrn 
i11eli11l'd to a Ji ighcr percPntagc being 
collcctccl. and taking t'Ver:l"tliing i11Lo co11-
siderntio11 the Bi IL should be pa�scd ns it 
stnnds. 

Mr. McD..-\ YID: Sir, the hon. Mero
Lier for \\"PHtt•rn BL·rbice madr· ,L verv 
eloquent pka for ,t11 increase of the rntc to
90 pot· CL"ut. nm! the hon. M.ernbtw for 
GeorgetlJ\n1 CPnLrnl (:Vfr. Percy C. \\'ight) 
Ul,Ldt ;i IPsH 1•loquent but more pi-a.yerful 
uppealfor,L rl:'cluctio11 to 50 per ernt. There 
is no a.b�olute criterion aH to what n,te is to 
be levied. In Cauacla it is 75 per cent. and 
in Engbud it "·n.s origi1rnlly fixed :tt 60 
per cent. [ fo,·ou1· the suggestion of the 
hon. ?,,J"c,m be,· for North \Vestern Diskict 
(Mr. Jacob) that we should carry on with 
60 per cent. and see wha.t would happen. 
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Various assumptions hM•e been given as to 
what the yield will be. Some tl\ink it 
will be a very large sum and others 
think to the contrary. I would like to get 
at least one ynar's experience before I pro
ceed to suggest any change. I am afraid, I 
cannot agree with the suggestion thrown 
out that this Bill will encourage profiteer
ing. I think the members of the mercan
tile community will object to the criti
cism that this Bill is going to lead to 
excess profiteering. I do not think so. I 
will not put that on our mercantile people 
at all. 

THE CHAIRMAN: Aecording to the 
Rules of this Couneil it is re,Juired that I

should first put the question "That the 
clause stand a.s it is without amendment." 
If that is lost then the amendment by the 
hon. Member for ·western Berhiee would 
be put. 

Questton "Th,,t sub-clame (1) be 
adopted as it stands" put, and agreed to. 

Mr. McDAVID: I beg to move the 
following amendment to sub-chiuse (2) :-

The insertion of the word 'and" after" (b) 
insurance companies;" in the seventh line, the 
deletion of the following line" (c) steamship 
companies; and" and the re-lettering of para
graph (d) as paragraph \c). 

The intention of that amendment, as I 
indicated when moving the second reading 
of the Bill, is to delete steamship com
panies from _the list of exemptions. I will 
not repeat my remarks unless hon. Mem
bers have more questious to ask. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Amendment adopted. 

Question " That chiusc 4- as muendell 
stand part of the Bill" put, and itgrt>Pd to. 

Clause 5-Computation of stund,trd 
profits. 

Mr. McDA VII): I move the following 
amendment set out in the Order Paper-

( o.) Insert as new sub-clause (4) the following: 
"If the> trade or business was commenced 

on or before the first day of January, 
nineteen hundred and thirty-five, the 
standard period shall be, at the option 
of the person carrying on the trade or 
businesE, any one of the years nineteen 
hundred and thirty-five, nineteen hun
dred and thirty-six, nineteen hundred 
and thirty-seven, and nineteen hundred 
and thirty-eight." 

(b) Substitute '' (9)" for "(8)" in the sixth
line of sub-clause (1). 

(c) Renumber existing sub-clause (4) as sub
clause 15) and tbe remaining four sub-clauses 
as (6), (7). (8), and (9) respectively. 

(d) In the new sub-clause (5) insert after the
word "commenced" in the first line the words 
·• after the first day of January nineteen hun
dred and thirty-five but."

I have already explained the effect of 
this amendment. The year 1935 is taken 
as one of the standard periods which may 
be selected by businesses in the computa
tion of their standard cost. 

Amendment put, and adopted. 

Question "That clause 5 as amended 
stand part of the Bill " put and agreed to. 

Clause 8-Succession and amalgrtruation. 

M.r, McDAVID: I move ;is an amend
ment that the word "thirty-five" be sub
stituted fur the word "thi.t-tv-six" in the 
third line of sub- dause (6). " It is a con
sequential amendment. 

Question put, and i,grecd to. 

l lause 10-Disallowan<:e of certain
expenses in computing profits. 

Mr. PERCY C. WIGH'L': I would like 
to ask the framer of this Bill this par
ticular question so as to have the position 
of a company trading in mortgage, deben
tut"es or bonds fairly elucidated : whether 
the capital will include the amount of 
bonds or dehentures issued. 

)fr. :McDA VID : Capital is not com
puted by reference to share capital or 
debenture capital at all. As I explained 
to the hon. Member for Georgetown North 
(Mr. Seaford), it is the value of the actual 
as�ets of the business less the actual 
liabilities. If the assets are properly 
valued, that difference would represent the 
total share capital and any reserves. For 
general purposes one may therefore say 
capit,d as meant by this Bill is the whole 
capital of the business including its 
reserves. 

Mr. PERCY C. WIGHT: Perhaps I 
have not put it as clearly as I should. I 
would like to know whether the Commis
sioner would allow the acc11mulation of 
interest on those bonds and debentures to 
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be taken out first before assessing the ex
cess profits. 

Mr. Mc DAVID: I cannot undertake to 
give here an answer to a specific question 
of that nature. 

THE CHAIRMAN: I think, the hon. 
Member will J'ealir.e that the definition 
of capital is rather complicated in its 
applica,tion in that particular case, ,ind 
that it will require the exercise of great 
care in considering the matter. 

Mr PERCY 0. WIGHT: I give the 
gentleman eredit for being able to answer 
right away. 

THE CHAIRMAN : I do not think you 
can press that definition with respect to a 
small company. 

Second Schedule-Provisio11s of the In
come Tax Ordinance, Chapte1· 38, . whid1 
have effect with respect to Excess Profits 
Tax. 

Mr. l\icDA VID: I beg to move that 
the following sections printed in the Order 
Pttper be included 11t the top of the Second 
Schedule:-

27. Chargeability of trustees and other re-
presen ta ti ves. 

28. Chargeability of agents.
29. Matters to be done by representatives.
31. Responsibility of Manager of corporate

bodies. 
32. Indemnification of representatives.
33. Deceased persons.

These are some additional sections of 
the Income Tnx Ordinance which should 
be incorpornted and made applicable to the 
ExceRs Profits Tax. 

Question " Thi�t the Schedule as n.mended 
stand part of the Bill " put, and agreed to.

Council resumed. 

l\J r l\1cDA VID gave notice that at the 
next or a subHequent meeting of the Coun
cil he would move that the Bill be read a 
third time and passed. 

INCOME TAX (A�1ENDMENT) BILL. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL (Mr. 
Pretheroc): The Income Tax (Amendment) 
Bill has three objects in vil;lw. Firstly it 

seeks to increase the rate of tax on com
panies ; secondly it seeks to make amend
ments which are required if and when the 
Excess Pro fits tax is enacted; and thirdly 
it seeks to correct a number of enor� 
which date from the time the Laws were 
last revised. The first actual increase in 
the tax appears in clauses 5 and 6. In both 
these cases the new sections have been set 
out in full, and in each case only one word 
has been altered. The sections have been 
set out in full because the original Ordi
nn.nce has been amended so many times 
that reference has to be made to 
several volumes in order to find the exist
ing laws. Although they are set out in 
full only one word has been changed in each 
section in so far as the existing law is 
conce1 ned. 

Denling in the first place with clause 5, 
the clmug<� there is the word "twenty." 
'l'he clause deals with n. flat rate of faLx on 
companies other than life insurance com
panies, and tho existing word is " fifteen." 
In other words the tit,x on companies other 
than insurance companies is to be increased, 
if the Bill passes, by five per cent. Those 
companies which will pay Excess Profits 
tax will be <dlowed to deduct the i,mount 
paid as Ex.cess Profits tax before this tax 
is computed. The addition is practically 
negligible. Those companies which do not 
pay Excess Profits tax will not be unduly 
worried bv this vel'v small increase, and 
those co�p�tnies wl{ich pay that tax will 
have clue :oi,llowfmce made undel' the Income 
'!.'ax Ordinance. 

In chtuse 6 the section iH set out in full 
foe the convenience of everybody concerned 
though the only word changed is " fifteen" 
for "twentv." That is rather more diffi
cult to follow. Section 10 of the Ordi
n:mce provides what deductions shall be 
allowed, and paragrnph (a) of that section 
says: 
"sums payable by the person by way of interest 
upon any money borrowed by him where tho 
Commissioner is satisfied that the interest was 
payable on capital employed in acquiring the 
income;" 

If that money is borrowed from a person 
or company within the Colony this Bill 
makes no difference, but if it is bor
rowed from a company outside the 
Colony the rate is increased from 15 
to 20 cents on every dollar. It will be 
observed that it is paid by the company 
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outside the Colony because the pen,on 
having to pay interest deducts the tax fro111 
the interest and pays it to the Govel'llment. 
�o for as the individual i;; concerned thor<• 
is no increase. lt is mcrnly an increase 
of five cents in the dolltir which is p,iyable 
by non-resident comp,inies, which lcud 
money to persons within the Colony, and 
does not ,iffect anybody else. Those are 
the only two in.creases in the tax provided 
for in the Bill. 

The second object of the Bill is to make 
certain >Llnendrnents which arc Hcces�:LrV 
in case the Excc�s Profits Tax Bill beco11.1C

0

H 
law. These M'e found in a pa.rt of cl;u1se 
4 and in clause J of the Bill. ChLuse ;3 
amend1-; section 5 of the Principal Onli
nancc which enacts : 

"Income tax, subject to the provisions of this 
Ordinance, shall be payable at the rate or rates 
herein specified 'I or each year of assessmc•n t 
upon the income of anyone accruing in, derived 
from, or received in, the Colony in respect of -" 

Several parn.gt·nphs ME' set forth in tlio 
section, and it is proposed tu iuld ,Lnother : 

"(f) any repayment of excess profits tax 
made under tho Excess Profits Tax Ordi
nance, 1941." 

'l'he next ,�rocnrlment is to subsection (1) 
of section 10 of the Principal Ol'rlinnnct•. 
Parngrnph (a) relate;; to three scparnte 
things put in one parngl'aph fol' the siikc of 
convenience. Section 10 deals with the 
deductions allowed. Jt is p1·oposerl by 
clause 4 to add to it tho a.1u0Lrnt paid hy 
way of Excess Profits ta,x unJer the Bi 11 
jnst passed this afternoon, also such 
>Lmouuts as tho Commi8sione1· may ngrc-e Lo
:Ls repl'esenting nmounts paid as Excess
Profits tax in tho United Kingdom, but
hoth are subject to any relief which mn., 
be allowed in respect of double taxation
of excess profits. I think it is vcr,1· clear.
\Yhat is paid under the :Excess Profits tax
in the Colony will he dc-ductl'd from tlw
chargeable it1co111e the Harne ,is Exct•ss
Profits tax p,Lid elsewhere in the :Empire-,
but anv refund made will be l i,Lble to ta.,
in this Colony.

The next thl'l'C groups of amendments 
n,rose inn. cm·ious wa,. \\"hen tlw laws we1•p 
re\'iserl, the Commis��ioncr for tho 1·c-visi0n 
of the laws altered section 64, which givos 
the Govel'nor in Council powPr to ma.kl' 
rnles. Rightly the Commissioner ch,ingPd 
ihe word "rules" to " regulations." l<'rom 
that dny the Governor in Council had 

power to make regula,tious, but the Com
miissionel' omitted to niter· subse�tion ( 2) 
of section 10. It is necesSttl'Y to amend 
section 6.J. now for thP reu�on 'that before 
the Commissioner imide the altcrnLion, 
there wel'e a number of n1lc-s i1lre,Ldv in 
O!Jl'ration l'C"ardin" nirious proccdur�� in ,-, " 
l"l'$p<'d of lucome tax, tho method of 
appc,Ll to :L Judge from >L Commissioner. 
Now tliat there is ,in excess profits tax we 
want the s,ime right of appetd to >Lpply. 
\\.P. ;ire now faced with the difii.cultv, that 
where-as thl' existing mode of !Lppeal ·is pro
vided for by Rules the Governor in Council 
now can only make Regulations. You can
not n,mencl rnles by way of regulations. 
Con�equentl.v we will start afresh by re
m9,king old rules as roguhtiom; and incor
pornting the new ones required by 1·e,ison 
of the Exces8 Profits t,ix. Cla.use 4, (the 
second part) ,Llld 7 arc all eonsequenLial 
upon th,Lt Olll' change-the altering of thu.t 
word " rnlc-s " in the <lE'finition section to 
" reguhLtions." It cloes not altc-r the form 
in tlie slirrhtest do<rree. 'With these few 
,,·orcb I ;�ove tho "sC'cond rc,iding of tho 
Bill. 

Profl'ssor DASH ('Dil'ectur of Ag1·icul-
tun•) seoondr:l. 

Question. put, 1ind agrccrl to. 

Bill ren.d thl' second time. 

Tlw Council resolved itself into Com
mittee and l'roceedecl to consider the Bill 
cl,Luso by clausl'. 

Clause 4-A nu'ndment of section 10 of 
the Principal Ordin,ince. 

.Mr. SEAFORD: I would like to move 
as an ,irnenclrnent that the followinv pn,rn 
grnplt be added to subel,iuse (1): " 

(j) The> amount of the Income Tax, Excess
Profits Tnx, or any other form of tax upon 
income payable outside the Cnlony in rnspect 
of income accruing in, drrivod from, or received 
in this Colony, and which tax is not subject to 
reciprocal relief under sections 48 and 49 of 
this Ordinance, or under se0tion 11 of the 
Excess Profits Tax Ordinance, 1941. 

And that parn�rnph (i) be 1·c-letterecl n,s 
pantgrnph (kl. My 1uLson fot· ino,·ingtlmt i 8 

to corrnct what T con.sider n,n injustice. 
Tlwn, tu·e om, n1· two cases whe1·0 Income t,ix 
is p,iid in this Colony on amounts which ::i.re 
actual monic8 not received in this 
Colony and in fact are really not. iu-
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come at all. I will refel' to one mise par
ticularly, but there are others-The Emer
gency tix at pre8ellt imposed in Trinidad. 
In spite of increasing the Im:omc tax by 
50 per cent. it would have bPen po:-;sible 
for companie8 in thi8 Colony opernting in 
Trinidad to have got rnlief from th,Lt tax 
had it not been so ca,llod. These com
panies are thel'efol'e paying Income ttLx on 
the amount of money pfLid as that tax in 
Trinidad. In other words they will pay 
Income tax on tluLt monev which thev are 
uot receiving and which i;, therefore, :Ls far 
as I can see not income. Had that Trini
dad tt1x been 0,Llled In<.:oille tax, they 
would ha17e got relief in this Colony from 
it. The Commissioner of Inco1ue Tax 
would see the inequity of the impositiu11 
m1d remedy it, if he has the powel' to do w 
and could be persun.ded to see it, but he 
has not got the power to give such relief. 

The N ation,Ll Defence Uontribution paid 
in the United Kingdom, although it iR not 
quite the same as the Tl'inidarl tn,x, is not 
11 form of double taxation but you are 
allowed in the United Kingdo1n rciief from 
Income tax on the amount paid thereto. 
I do not think that in this Colony one get:; 
that relief, and it is really 011 all-fours 
with clause 11 of the Bill which has just 
been passed--the Excess Profit:; Tax-
where you have been given l'elief from 
double taxation. I wish I lmd the hon. 
Colonial Treasurer to argue this for me. 
I am not a sufiicient expert with these 
financial details, but I have tried to put i � 
as clearly as I can. If I have gone wrong, 
I would like to get the assist,1nce of 
the hon. Attornev-Geneml and the hon. 
Colonial Treasure�· because they both must 
have :;een what I mean. 

Mr. Kll�G : Secomliug the amenJmeut 
which ·1,ns been lwonght fo1·w,u·d by the 
hon. Member who has just taken his sec1t, 
I would like to say tlmt while I :;upport 
Government entirely when it comes to a 
matter of taxatio11-in0ome or excess pro
fits-nevertheless Government should be 
fair and just in t,he exemptions it: permits 
in respect of those taxes, otherwise people 
as well as companies might very well be 
paying double and quite ,1 number treble 
taxation. As the hon. Member fol' 
Geot·getown N urt,h ha,s just said, there is 
th"' National Defence Contribution iu 
England from which one gets no relief in this 
Colony. We are not allowed to deduct 

that as a ta,x payable, and while perhaps it 
cannot be said that it is in the form of an 
income tax or a tax on income it is never
theless, I unde1·stancl, a, percentage imposed 
on income earned. It is based on income 
earning:;, m1d I feel that the Government 
of this Colony will not be doing itself or 
the inh,1hitants of the Colony any lmrm in 
allowing exemption of ,.L tax of that nature. 
I feel that Government rnay give serious 
consideration to the amendment suggested 
by the hon. Member, and I do certainly 
support it. 

ML IHAfi : If I could speak for Gov
ernment I would ;iccept this amendment 
whic:h s,·erns to follo11· the c,u·di1ml rule of 
taxation-no person must be made to pay 
twice iu respect of the same trnnsadion. 
Trinidad by reason of the nmne given to 
th,Lt tax has deprived people here, who 
have to pa>' that tax, of the right of get
ting exe1uptio11. Tlmt Heems to me to be 
wrong bec,1use there is no intention t,o do 
that ,Ls long a� Government is satisfied 
that the payment is made, I am sure 
Government does not want a person to pay 
twice. Government may explain. 

Tm: ATTORNEY-GENERAL: '\]iTith 
reHpect to this particular amendment I 
object to t,he actual wording of it " The 
,Lmotmt of the Income tax, Excess Profits 
tax, 0l' any other form of tax upon income 
p;.yahle outside the Colony ... " That 
includes the whole world. How will you 
know wh,1t is paid in Pntagonia, Peru, 
Sictm .? vVhy should we in any case make 
any allowance here because in J'apan they 
c,Lre to increase their Income fax? The 
obje<.:t cannot be achieved properly by this 
one amendment, and for that reason this 
;imendment, whi0h is dealing with two 
entirely different subjects, must be split up. 
In the first place the hou. Member :spoke 
of the Emergency Tax in Trinidad. That 
is a very 80re point with many people. 
Trinidad imposes that tax and say:; it 
is not an Income hLx, and for that reason 
no allow;mce i� 1011de heee iu respect of it. 
The point I wish to @Lke is this. As far 
as tliis Colony· is con0erned, that tax is 
deducted from the money before it arrives 
here. I admit the Commissioner will 
make no allow,mce for that. 

The amenrl,neut cleal8 with twu sulijc:et� 
-ftrst the dedu1,;tion nmde from money
coming to the Colo '.', ,-u1d seconcily th�
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deduction in respect of the National 
Defence Contribution in England which is 
a deduetion made from money which has 
left the Colonv. In all Income t,ax and 
Excess Pl'ofits tax you have to be extl'emely 
careful to deal with them separately, 
otherwise confu�ion will follow. As it 
stands, on a technical ground without con
sidel'ing the merit of the amendment, it 
must be opposed on two grounds. Firstly 
it applies to the whole world. \Ve take 
no notice of othet· places. vY e ,1re t,ixing 
profit� nceruing in, or del'ived from, 0l' 
received in this Colony. vVe look no fur
ther. It is true that in this particular Bill 
and in the one for Excess Pl'ofits tax we 
had looked rathel' fal' to see what England 
is doing in this matter, buL this Council 
legislates for this Colony. We only deal 
with profits accruing in, derived from or 
received in this Colony. \·Ve keep 0Ul' eyes 
n this Colony and we do not rnind what 

othel' countrie
0

s or Colonies, or even the 
United Kingdom, do with the money tha.t 
has left this Colony. \Ve .it·e dealing with 
this Colony alone, and for that l'eason this 
very broadly WOl'ded amendment which 
brings in other countries of the world can
not be accepted as it stands. 

As regards the question put to me about. 
the tax in Trinidad, I think that 
instead of making a wide amendment like 
this it is possible that exi8ting law now 
covers that p,irticular case. On the face 
of it there i8 a case to be urgued, mid I 1,m 
quite sure that Govemment will be quite 
prepared to consider that point. The 
timendment is much too broad and must be 
opposed. 

Mr. McDA VID : I would suggest to 
the hon. Membe1· that those interests con
cerned in the 'l'rinidad tax should pmsue 
the nmtter with the Commissioners of In
come Tax (I am not speaking as Comrni8-
sioner of Income Tax), because as the hon. 
Attorney-Genernl explained our tax is 
levied on income received in the Colony 
and if the concems can establish satisfac
torily that this tax in Tl'inidad is something 
t,iken away from profits before they are 
received here then, I think, the Commis
sioners will be justified in allowing it ns a 
deduetion. That point should be pursued 
with the Commissioners in order to see 
whether it is a proper deduction under the 
Ordinance as it stands. If the Emergencv 
tax in Trinid,d is re,illy an inconrn tu; 

they would get further relief, but that is 
a matter to be pursued with the Govem • 
ment of Trinidad tmd cannot he settled 
here. 

·with regard to the National Defence
Contribution, the hon. Member must know 
that the interests concerned actually 
approached the Colonial Office through 
the West India Committee and got advice 
from the highest authorities. They were 
told that the National Defence Contribu
tion must not and cannot be regarded as an 
income ttix. If the Engli:;h Authorities 
tire so unsympathetic I am not quite sure 
that those concerned are in order in 
attacking this Government. They must 
fight it on the other side. 

'L'nE CHAIRMAN : How is the Trini 
dad tax levied ? 

lYir. Mc DAVID : As a percentage of 
income. 

Mr. SEAFORD: I cannot accept the 
view of the hon. Coloni,il Treasurer that 
it is not fair to attack the Govemmcnt 
here. Government ought to be attacked at 
any time one feels fit. The hon. Attorney
General said we have got our eyes on this 
Colony. I nm doing that. I have nothing 
to do with the Income Tax Authorities in 
other places. I do not believe that double 
taxation is fair and I urge that we should 
be relieved of it. I think, I have made 
out a case to go to Government and ask for 
relief quite regardless of what may be 
said on the other side. Whether the English 
Authorities may be hard-hearted and 
grossly unfair, I alwayH look on this 
Government as being very fair and fatherly. 

The suggestion of tllfl hon. Colonial 
Trea,surer that we may ,ittempt to see the 
Commissioners of Income Tax tis to the 
possibility of getting relief though he was 
not spP-aking as CommiRsioner of Income 
Tax is rnther Machiavellian. I believe the 
learned hon. Attorney-Genernl sees the 
justice of it but objects on technical 
grounds, I am quite willing to put in any
thing he suggests which will have the s,iwe 
meaniug. vVe have the Cocoa tax. That 
is monev that does not come to this 
Colony. - It is money not made in this 
Colony and yet we have to pay Income 

tii� OU it, 
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THE CHAUti\lTAN: It does not come 
to t,his Colony! 

Mr. S 11:AFORD: Tt does not; it is 
deducted in Trinidad. It is derived from 
the business done in Trinidad entirely. In 
fact in certain case� if vou invest money 
in Camida and do not bri�ig it here you d� 
not pay Income tax on it. \�7hy, I do not 
know. I am told tluit the law does not 
allow it, and I am ,isking Government to 
a.mend that la.w.

THE CHAIR.MAN : I do not know if
the situation is as clear to hon. Members
uf Council ,_is it i8 to you. I suggest tlrn.t
the matter stand over for a conforence of
those who understand the situation before
we proceed with thili point-. The debate
is ;1djourned at this point and the Council
will proceed with the other business.

The Couucil resumed. 

HAYNES PENSJON HH,L. 
Tm, COLONIAL SL�CRETARY: I did 

not expect the Council to get to this item 
to-da.y. The necessary ti rue for the pub
lication of the Bill has 11ot yet expired. l 
therefore a8k that eousid<-•ration of the 
second reading be ddened. 

Tm,; PRESIDENT: Du,�s that apply 
to the other !)ills? 

TrrE COLONIAL SECRETARY: No, 
sir. I am asking leave to hold over con
sidernt-ion of the Haynes Pea8ion Bill only. 

-�vi th the cousent of the Council con
sideration of the Bill was deferred. 

LEGAL TENDl::R (TR!NlDAD AND BARBADOS 
CLrJWENCY No·rns) B11,L. 

Tim ATTOR '- EY -GEN ER.AL: I beg 
to move tlw seeond reading of--

A Bill intitulcd an Ordinance' to provide that 
all Govemn.cnt <'urrency Not-cs which arc 
lPgal tender in the Colony of Trinidad and in 
the Island or Barbados shall be legal tender 
for the payment of any amount in British 
Guiana. 

Hon. Members ;u·e aware of the fact 
that the three Colonies-British Guiaua, 
Trinidad and Barbados-have their own 

pfl.per currency nnd Oft.ch preservas in the 
Colony a reserve of this paper money 
agaiust emergency. Froru week to week 
eertain notes go out of circulation through 
loss, transfer and defacement ,Lncl have to 
be replaced from tlie reserves which at·e 
kert fo1· tha.t purpose. These not<:s nre 
printed in England, aud Home con8idernble 
time rnu8t elnp8e before an order fot'\\'fLrded 
eau be received in the Colonv concenmd, 
but in wa.1 · time with the pre;eut bombing 
attaeks on Englanrl anrl on Hhipping it is 
conceivable that a lucky bomb way cause 
dmnage to the places where theHe note, are 
produced and may delay production for a ver:v 
considcra.ule time. In t lmt ca8e, althoul!:h 
the local reserves h;we been inerertsed -to 
meet emergencies, it i.s concei va.ble th,tt we 
m:ty run 8hort of pa.per money. Exactly the 
same thing applies to Trinidad and Bar-
bados The three Colonies have therefore 
agreed between themselves that eaeh should 
put their reserve fund at the cfoposal of 
the other Colonies. The best way of doiug 
that is to make the currencv interch,1.n!{e
;1.ble or, as the Bill s,t_w, legal tender' in 
en.ch of the thrne Colonies. 

The objed of the Rill is to make Trini
d,1.d Gove1·nment Cuncney notes and those 
of Barbnrlos Govern111ont legal tendt>1 · iu 
this 00]0111• for arn· amount to the face 
value they·' rcprese1;t. J t _ is intended by 
the three Gov< >rnr11ents c;oncernecl that the 
en,ictmcnts in the t-hrce Colonies should 
eome into force the .�0t111e dav, ar.d there is 
provi�iou iu clause 3 that 

0

the Urclinanee 
shall be brought into operation by way of 
proclamation. I ueg t;o move that the 
Hill be rf'ad a second time. 

Professor DASH secon led. 

Question put, and a.greerl to. 

Bill re,i,1 the seconJ timc-. 

The Couneil 1·esolve::l itself into Com
mit.tee a.11 I Cf'nsidered the Bill clau,e by 
clause with ,ut amendment. 

The Council rcsumecl. 

Tim A'l'TOHNEY-GENERAL 1s,we 
notice thaL ,it the next 0 1· a subsequent 
meeting <)f the Council he would move that 
the Bill be read a third time and p11sscd. 
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:MOTOR VEHICLES AND Ro.rn Tlt.-\FFlC 
(AArnNDMEN'l') B1u. 

Tm, ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I beg 
to move that the following Bill be read 
the second time :-

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to amend tho 
Motor Vehicles and Road Traffic Ordinance by 
providing for certain exemptions from the pay
ment of specified fees ; by empowering the 
Commissioner of Police to prohibit or restrict 
Road Traffic on particular occasions and by 
reducing the area wherein licence fees at the 
higher rate are payable. 

Hon. Members are awlLre t,hn,t ,i rnther 
Jona Bill was enacted quite recenth- in this 
Col�ny, �u1d like most other Bills· expcri • 
ence has shown that certain alterations 
are required. I may sny tlrnt several of 
these alterations • continue an exist
ing prnctice, which w,ts in operation 
before the emLctment of that Ordin
ance but which was not known to tho 
draftsman of th,Lt Bill. The first a.mend
mf'nt suggested is in clause 2. The whole 
object of that is to e�empt the Georgetown 
8ewernge and vVater Commissioners from 
the payment of fees on the registration of 
the motor vehicles owned hy them, anrl bv 
virtue of that exemption tl;ey will be re
lieved from p,Lyment of licem:e dutie:s on 
those vehicles. The next clause is mere! I' to 
provide that when motor vehicleR are - in
spected by the Police more thtLIL once in ,iny 
one yea.r only one inspection fee slrnll lw 
chargeable. In some cases they are certified 
for six months or, perh,Lps, three months, 
which means th:it the vehicles have to be 
inspected ,igain. As the law now i,tands, on 
each occiLsion an ini,pection fee has to be 
paid. lt is considered that the payme11 t of 
one inspection fee in the course of a �'ear 
should be sufficient for thi,t vear Tlmt 
was considered sufficient undet· the old 
Ordinance. 

The amendment in clause 4 is reallv a 
matter of convenience. The Ordinn.ncc 
provides that the Licensing Authority, 
which is in effect thf' Police, ca.n 1mike 
application to the GoYernor in Council for 
the restriction of traffic on roads. Some
ti mes it is necessary to restrict or prohi
bit traffic on rolLds perhaps for ,m hour 
only, or for two or more hours aH for 
example Camp Street !Lt Christmas time. 
·when the Police desire to close 1L road for
a short period 01· as the amendment says
" ou pa,rticuhir occasions" it seems unneces
sary to worry the Members of the Execu-

tive Council for permission to do so. This 
Bill seeks to provide that the Commissioue1· 
of Police himself can close the road in 
such cases. 

The next amendment affects only one 
company, tbe Demerara Electric Co., 
which has a certain amount of motor 
vehicles. 'l'hey are used solely for main
tenance work in connection with the Com
pany's lighting system and not for the 
carriage of goods. 'l'he Comp,my's fran
chise extends a short distance bevond the 
boundaries of Kitty Village, and if they 
want to use their vf'hicles to effect 1·epail's 
there, by virtue of t-.he Or<limw.1ce they arn 
required to pay the heavy licence fees 
applicable to vehicles using the road 
between Georgetown and Rosiguol or ab1LU
don that part of the Company's scheme. 
'l'his 1Lrnendment seeks to put thei1· vehicles 
in the same position ILS bro,idc:isting vims 
which pay a fl,it rate for opera,tion in any 
part. of the Colony. 

The next :Lmendment goes further th1tn it 
appears on the face of it. The definition 
of the exprr·ssion " between Georgetown 
and R.osignol" WlLS taken word for word 
from the old OrdimL11ce, but a curious thing 
has resulted from th:Lt. An�•hocly Ii ving at 
]{ i tty on the main road facing the sea. 
has to pay in respect of motor vehicles 
the heavy rate of duty which is applicable 
between Kitty and Hosignol, whereas any
one else in Kitty has not got to pay that 
rntc. It is nbsurd that the whole village 
escapes tlmt imposition save one par of it. 
·what is sought to be done is that the
rlefiuition should be amended so lLS to pre
vent that. The boundary of Kitty Village
is defined in the Local Government Ordi
nance, and tho efft.:ct of the amendment is
to make the definition applicable to the
m1Li11 road between the eastern boundary of
Kitty Village :md Rosignol.

The last clause is necessary to give effect 
to the alterations for the period of the 
present licensing period. 

Professor DASH seconded. 

:Mr. JACOB: I would like to say that 
it is not the very best thing to grant the 
Commissioner of l:'olice power to prohibit 
or restrict road traffic without consulting 
the Governor in Council. I think that in 
the past the procedure was quite in order, 
and it is not in the best interest of the 
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Colony that there should be granted such · 
exclusive power to a siugle individual-

• 

TrrE PRESIDENT: The hon. Member 
may take that point in Committee. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Council resolved itself into Com
mittee and proceeded to considet· the 
Bill clause by clau8e. 

Clause 3-Amendment of sub-section ( 1) 
of section 14 of the Principal Ordinance. 

THE ATTOH.NEY-GENEl-t.AL: I beg 
to move the following amendment to parn
gntph (b) which had been printed on the 
Urder Paper of yestercby and repeated 
to-day:-

(rt/ substituting a semi-colon for the full 
stop at the end of the proviso ; and 

(b) adding the following proviso thereto
" And provided further that no fee shall be
charged under this section for the inspec
tion of any motor vehicle which is the
property of Government or any municipal
council or a local authority which has been
exempted from the payment of registra
tion fees by the Governor in Council or
the Georgetown Sewerage and Water
Commissioners."

These Bodies have been exempted from 
the payment of registration fees and licences 
fees but not from the payment of inspec
tion fee8. A verv small amount is involved 
and Guver11ment ·has decided that it is verv 
advisable and just that they be exempted 
from the payment of all fees. The effect 
of the amendment i8 to exempt those 
Bodie8 from the raymen t of all fet·s. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Clause passed as amended. 

Clause 4--Amendment of sub-section (1) 
of 8ectiun 28 of the P1·incipal Ordinance. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I beg 
to move that n new clause 4 which was 
printed on the Order Paper of ye8terda,y 
and repeated to-day be in8el'ted to read as 
follows:-

4. Subsection (1) of section twenty-eight of
the Principal Ordinance is hereby amended

( a./ by substituting a semi-colon for the
full stop at the end of the subsection; and

(b) by adding thereto the following proviso
" Provided that no fee shall be payable

by any member of the police force 
who is required to drive in the course 
of his duty any motor vehicle which 
is the property of Government." 

The object of that amendment is that 
when a man joins the Police Fo1·ce he may' 
be placed in the Trafli.c Section of the 
Force, which means he may have to drive 
a motor vehicle provided for the members 
of that section. Up to now those members 
have to provide themselves with driving 
licences. That is most unfair as they are 
compelled to drive a motor vehicle. That 
applies to drivers of Police Ambulances, 
Fire Engines, etc. It happens that when 
11 clri ver gets sick another meLilber of the 
Fot·ce is called upon to drive in his place 
and in such circumstances he is expected 
to pay for hi8 own licence. The effect of 
the aiuendment is to exempt those mem 
ber� of the Police Force who have to drive 
Government-owned vehicles from payment 
of driving licence fees. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Clause 4 as printed in the Bill was 
renumbered clause 5. 

Clause 5-Amenclrnent of t:lection 46 of 
the Principal Ordinance. 

.'.Yir. JACOB: I regret I have to make 
mention of this matter, but I have to do 
so. I have had some experience with the 
Comrni8sioner of Police (laughter). I have 
written letters on matters of Public 
interest and I have had the necessity to 
write somewhat strongly. I do not think 
this power should be vested in the Com
rnissioner of Police at all. I think it 
8houlcl be vested tis in the past in the 
Governor in Council. For insLauce, a 
motorist may be travelling one day to find 
himself stopped by the Police ,1s an order 
hnd been i8sued prohibiting the use of that 
road and, therefore, he had committed an 
offence. I think the public should be 
given time before itny such order is issued. 
Everyone does not know exactly when 
or<lers are isrned. I therefore object very 
strongly to this dause. 

'l'nE CH.AIR.MAN : When an order is 
issued there is always a policeman placed 
at the particular point to stop people. 
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Mr. JACOB: It has happened on a 
few occfl.sions thfl.t I was never stopped but 
I was warned. I have been h,Lrnssed b_y 
the Police. I say so because l feel 1 h,we 
been . very ba,dly treated by the rolice. 
There is a matter now before t,he Appeal 
Court in respect of such treatmcDt. I do 
object very strongly to the principlr of 
vesting such authority in a single individ
ual, eHpecially as therPby people vn,n be 
taken before the Criminal CourL aucl l,e 
humilintPrl. 

Mr. WOOLFORD: I run in s�·mpathy 
with the motive of the hon. Memlw1·'s 
suggestion. It is too i.:(reat a power lo 
give to a single individual, although the 
Ordinfl.nce spea,ks of him as " The Livens
ing Authority." I very much rloubt tha.t 
even if the Com01i:,sione1· of Police exercises 
this power himself he woul.d not iLt time,; 
find him�elf in very grea.t ditl:iculty, hayiu� 
regard to the fact that a lar;:;P numher of 
members of thP Force-I am referrin� 
mainlv to the Tratlic Police-1Ll�o exP1·cis;J 
this p·ower. If you ex,Lmine the propost>rl 
,imendment, which I am sure was not rlone 
before, it will be sepn tlmt section 46 of 
the Ordinam;e which it seeks to i.1nend, 
says th;-�t the Licensing Authol'ity nmy, 
with the ,tpprov,tl of the Gorrrnor iu 
Council, m,tke 01·rlcrn for the followin1; 
J)UL'pOSC:

(c) the prohibition or restriction of the use
of specified roads by motor or other vehicles of 
any specified class or description, generally or 
on particular occm;ions or during particular 
hours; 

If T understand co1Tt'vl lv, you are seek
ing by this Bill to give tl1e LicenHi11g 
Authority powel' to do vcrtai11 tliin;;;s in 
relation to a particuln.l' Ovcasion, hut �·ou 
n.rn still allowing this provision to remain
in t,he Pl'incipal Ordimrnce. lf it is
intentled to save the time of the U oven1or
in Council in determining whether in
t'espcct of Cl't·tain roads anrl hours it is
well than prohibition of traltic ,;houlrl he
made, it seems to me that that will not be
achiPvccl as oppol'tunit,· can still be LakC'11
to consult tlmt ill>dv. Tho a1uc11dmcut
shows them is no int,.,1;tion to delete tlint
provision but LO ox1 ... 11d it. lt is a rlupli
cation, it apprars, of what is ,t!n•,uly in
paragmph (i::) of i,;ection -!6. .I suggest Llrnt
tlw cbuse lw rcconsich•n•1l. I canHot
imagine tlmt there will not lw rlifticulties
sti 11. You see au example ot one of the
uses to which this provisio11 is puL

when this Council meets. Policemen are 
posted at the street-corners in the vicinity 
and though they exercise their discretion 
yery well yet there are difficulties exper
ienced. It is not as easy as Your Excel
lPncy imagines. 

Tn E CHAU� MAN : I imagine Lhese 
orcll•rs rLpply only to where there is some 
gn•:,L accuLuulation of trnl:lic-sowe impor
tant meeting 01· event where you want the 
trail iv di rnrtcd. 

Mr. 'WOOLFORD: l ,,·ish I can think 
it woultl be so 1·estrictcd. In practice it 
is a ve1·y ditlicult thing to get these onlers 
into the crnnium of the Police Force. At 
the corner of King and Robb Streets there 
is a system of one-way traffic during cer
tain hours in order to facilitate the users 
of cnn, co11.1ing from or going to the one 
Cine111a in that a1·ea, and there lrnve been 
p1·osccutions issued fo1· hl'caches in respect 
of thiu_gs of tlmt kind. II, is too great ,tnd 
wicle H, power. H you wish to give the Licens
ing Authority greater power, I agree, hut 
some form of public no Lice should be gi 1·u11. 
Nouc is j)l'Ovick·d for, and there is not even 
an al'pea.l to the Governor in Counvil. 
Having rt>gard to past expn·ieuces it is my 
belief that thi,; power will be wisely exel'
ciscd by some memberi; of the Fot'ce, but, I 
doubt one CM say the same thing about 
even: trntlic of:lice1·. I would like to know 
who· regulates trat:lic on thew occasions 
now. 'l'hree or four prosecutions have 
been brought for failure to observe regu
lation,; whicl1 do not exi;;t. 

Mr. JACOB: I do not know if I rnaJe 
myself perfectly elem·. In the p,Lst im
nwdiakly somutl,ing got iuto the law strict 
interp1·etation was put on it and the law 
applied rigidly. I have sad experience of 
this 11i:1.ttl•1·. I am :so1Ty to detnin t,he 
Counvil, lrnt I thiuk it is necessurv to �ILV 
\\'hat l fool about this rnattel' .. On l>Ue 
occ.:usioll l ·.vas driving 011 the right side of 
tlte road -

Tu" CH.\. l ll '.,lAN : \.Yhv not, on the 
left side of the ro:,d? 

., 

Mr. J AUO n : \Yhe:: I sav " I ight side,, 
[ 111ean tl,e C()rrect side of the 1·oad. 
Another e;Lr t:a111e up nncl, the driver lo,;ing 
control, it we:it 60 feet on the parn,pet. 
No damn.ge \\'as done and I cl rove off. 
Subsequently the Police vi:sited the scene 
and took measurements. T was prosecuted 
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a,nd mtLde to Huffer the humili,ition of going 
to Court on several occasions. I am not a 
criminal tind I object to be taken to the 
Criminal Court. I had been taken there 
spitefully. The case was dismissed. I 
wrote the Commissioner of .Police pointing 
out that the other pa1·ty was n.t fault and 
steps should be t,1ken against him in the 
matter, but nothing was done. A few 
weeks ago there was a worse occurrence. 
I w,,s perfectly in the right then. 

'l'HE CHAll{.NlAN : Is the hon. Mem
ber speaking on this clause? 

Mr. JACOB: I am craving your indul
gence to expl::Lin this matter. I am speak
ing on the action of the Commissioner of 
Police undet· the clause. I w,Ls never told 
that I luid committed an offence but sud
denlv I received n summons and on this 
occa�ion I was convided by the Court. 
I have given notice of appe<Ll in the matter. 

TIIE CHAIRMA� : Is not that matter 
snb juclice? 

Mr. JACOB: I do not know if it is. 

T 1m CHAil{M.AN : I am sorry. You 
cannot discuss the case here, I MU afraid 
the hon. .Member cannot continue to dis
cuss a case which is .m6 jndice. This mn.t
ter is of very slight importance but I do 
not desire to push it through in view of 
the small attend,incc. Further discussion 
will sLaucl uver until we lmve ,L larger rep
resentation of the Council. 

Mr. JACOB: I do not know if there 
will be ti better attendance to .. morrow 
morning. 

.Progre8� wa,; reported on the Bill. 

The Council rusumed anrl adjourned to 
the following day ,it 10.30 a.m, 

•




